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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2,
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Thd wotkltiR fotoo nt tho Ttlpp'a,
HlHiburo, hn been Inoreaaed to 100

CAS12 GOODS.

too.

Mine

'
tntni
The publld iclioolt hnre nlrandj eloied
on soeoantof Inok of fond to psy the
tcnefUr.
Thtimni Frtemnn nnd a foree nf woik
men ot bptltiRor Ate IiuIUIur a Itomnn
cntholla pnnonnno at lloonjoroi.
lion. V. H. Itopownll U hsfiDR fifteen
tons of sllror lend Kino ore from tha carpenter dltttiot ttented by a ut elatr(o
ptoeete nt eliteago,
Attorney 3. 0, Fitch, of Soocoro, and

Oohorol Banklne
QUalnosB
A

bono.

T.

d,'h0tli

tlrutik, engARod In a nibbing
Mlfny atSsn Miruo., Deim Ann county,
HieroIUio twu
jslally wdund
uiHIn
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niwiiai iaaaaaaaaaaaapaaawjswiaaaasaaa
niomiMiln, l)ann Ana enmity.
Mean. Taylor nud lllrd litre baan work-Ingeinombi on Mmalllaluiianil how
pay UK (ntim it 104.
W
IMit Uootliiisn, of l.n Meea, has located
LIKE MAGIC.
lout olnlmi, the Dewey, Doit Fiuwtluo.
Itoir tha Ittnti Olnaa nspsrt flokeA
lUotgun niul A fluliing roil, buys a snltctl
iiailta
Tsreaa and the (loedmnn.
Out the Old Jlnatcra.
..lu
nn l get money from mother to coiulj
clmm
"fij)caklnB
ufllti,
at
stormy
old
dreary
pictures,"
and
wonlhorprovnllanld n
u
111 tin fall.
Now Orion 11s dettlor, "It Is vory lutor- oil lnSlerrfisounty nil hit week.
'TfTO' homo
iiub to sop a really IiIkIi class Wuro-npn- n
Au ox,.nr, ininw-- j).
fellow who lonf
rnluj however, btuafUed tim ruues great-AtonCfWrl uitiktuu an oxnmluatloit.
nrmiud town looking torn job as superu
AIIm Alice helnun, of Mt. I'looimtil, jch.,
Tlio attunl n'ti Ulvemlty of tho
intendent of n property, but would be n
quarry list been opened lu the
of such nion'iy0 BOtnolhlUR as. ware married nt the bride' homo lust
tonlshlnR. rlomo years ng 1 "I'ont 11 week. They went on n weddinfi trip lo hllUaeros thu river from Dona Ana by lotettinn it be tnn't bo superintendent! one
whu worUd on, the Uomostook lu '70, and
"cotiplft df days with 11 Boullemiiii who Nf-York nnd otbor enitetn oltlei.
11. U. llnttull mill It. Y. Ani minn. .1. n
is rccoRUlxed ns ono, of tho foremost
tins boon ;)! cvgr mnco.
opurn company tried to It
n II0UI118 M the forehtnti In oluirgo.
Tho
connoUsotirs of I'nrls. yo vlsltotl sov-eriwlio can talk
Al"jnl.iBexp8Ft-Aiu- iui
.
country places which contnlned
M '
liownt UC&W ,B,t Hn0ll(,r bat woic ttoiia It lino building stone, niul when ox
"'.out
fotmalians,
plottiros said lo bo of Rreat ralno, nnd
Bj'hotlUe.
muiIAmUum,
poselholuo
sltnllllea- wontlior it UeoniW hnritox
lopped by'the
In nil ho luHpeotcd upward of two doc
nons, iiykei, Maw, dii.j.
1
nnolo
Xho Oaoura copper K.,,llnB company and juuothtr.
eu .'uiivnw.
lellglilos, u ifcHes, scdilomltet, nnd nil
other
"In ovory Instanco jo sotllcd tlio operating IwantyflTe mile fu"01 MHagio
Maceiloiilft Torres wai ArrMiml nt Al
HUJfliitli:twjCit!iMe n imio into mother
dliotIous of date, period and iKtlrttur I In need of 100 men flttf n llioif. Orniit
boyond all rondoiifttflo doubt. Tliownrir score of team,
aarthntia
nifflrlablyoondemiis the euun
pnhf , QlFfd
Men are
Alliwu's oowi.
nnd wbof'of ilur cuuvas, tho wood fli.ZB nday and bonrd, Aud teams
are
compOKltiR the Drteklujf, tho unluro of
William Foster .vns badly hurt at Alllsni
paid aia to fin a day,
"A local mill man ot nota" Une who
p
tho lmrliiKH tnfldo by worms, tho
by being kleked by a vletous hone.
lms been orrtlidevoof itartliig lor South
of tlio tnoks, tho clmraetar of
i'ococlr, n Drltlih nothor who
the pigment and certain minute
s
Mr. Josefa fOgnn llled nt Frlico. So- - Airierrnrmino oUier fnr off rogttiu for
hn traveled tho Hooky mountain region
In Urn mouutlus wore all llko from aauadn to
soveu ye.ifitu tnko elmrgo of tha eon- enrfa
county, 61 heart dlsoano. 8I10
mator-1sto
t
gather
Mexico
so many pages of print to him. Ho
new book) wn fonud in n sml-UrrsteuellonoIar.OOOstnmilmili
fora
I
two
vlvcd,by
ono
Mr a l,on.
eon,
whom
ol
mar
?
s
was Intimately acquainted with tho
Hon synilkintejia innu whit bus been ponj.
oundltlou by A, 'Wilkinton near rlcd,"
stylo of hundreds of dlCCra-ou- t
nrtlsts.
?
S
tlroly known to hnvo oonitruetiHl a
tho models tlioy ucd, the colors they UoiuIur 1I hnil been dretted by his
i'r.uik Uhufnbolilt, ono of the
(
most affected, their ttlelts of coin posi- native kuIJ), nud wandered nbout four
comruliiionursaf Kddy county, intends to
days without food or water,
tion and tbolr peculiar ttiothodn of
move his oannlug fnctoryto ltbswcll.
tho effaotH of lljcht nnd shade.
John A. Holey jiml U, V. l'nrkor, of
"To au outsider It Heouied llko maple. Wliiio
James U I'brtur, ot Snlciii. 111.. Imida. INTF RESTING EXPERIMENT.
Unk. have lennod n ooutrullluir
'A cojiy,' ho would say, for lusinnce.
5
Batlsfactltjii nuarnnt'ei),
chlcd to locnto m Olmvd county.
stockfMn
the
cnpltan
Iron
oompsuy,
.
nftcr n swift Blanco ut a palatini-- It ThuWon
t'lii.l out Wtileh Oiirif l'onr feet
nro
properle
loenttd
U.
about
U
W.
Mpyks has comtnonpd the
wits mado by
WiiIlinJlio I'nalcr.
a pupil, who
. S
Wu allow; 110110 ,
?
Vott umy tlth.tk this Is a rcry silly
r"
had very much tlio Mylo of his master. mllto'Viut of onpltnn ronaUtlng nf ten erection of a
tounderbia-ii- s
qottugu ntlloswclb
.........
Tlio dnto Is 'hbottr (hero lio would olnlniiMoented
or do bututr worH...
.
to nsk. I lilt Is It? 'I'fint-f- i fa
three year nno. The
J
iur iiimeii.
m eu.uh nbout It. it h n simple', dtjrif)
IIUIIIO It With lllfnllltllo
'niul atuelttr Ut,U how the ore contains 0i
Tha sthtiol at Malaga, Eddy county, tins iiiaiininirie mci wmcii you din provo
Mf 'you clouit tlmt left lintid ' Corner 1 per cent. The quantities of ore nre vait.
tmro say you will niul tlio HlKimturo In Men who have been pnt to work npon the been furnished with now desk, chairs, to your' own antlsractloii in n viiry fow
rermllloh.' In sovoral cases ha was nlalm ny
inlnute'.
thnt nioon n trnmn oau bo maps and a geometrical globe.
t
1
fully boruo out by documents In po
If you will tnko nny pavement thnt the
ore will be shipped to HI
bt clour of other pmlostrlnns, so tlmt
sesHlott of tho owhor, and In til) ho wni procured
thl not prove to bo
R,
niNiNd DnniNiTioNs.
thoio shall bo no liiterrerotiuo, mid
sustnlued by clrcuumtnutlal ovlilonce.' nun, Hiiouid
n ' Liluat furnaoo tnny be ereotrd
walk ilskly In the oettter, you will
IIu told mo very modestly that ho had
dovolod 10 years' to tho close study of nud the ore lettueed to plit Irou 011 the Some Wltolcsorito Trutlis of 'Mlnlnir llttd that brroni you Imvo gotio 100
Uenlcnln
yr.wls yo'i will imvo vernal very milch
his professlou and was Just bcKluuliiK ground. The mist field nt cnpltan being " Men Wlio Kill
SpeculaLcRlmntc
to apprehend dimly how little liu
to one aide. Yon must bot make nny
o near would help to mnko tho projtnt
tion.
coH(1onn offort. of aoHrsb, to koop In
know," Nqw Orleans
,
11 riucow
A prospwtnr-- A matt wiio Im.i a hold In Um eenuin or you muy do If. but If
you will think of aocietblug mid
Cliave totiiity News.
the ground and U the biggest Imr lit town.
to wnlk imm rally it is 100 to 1
Our StnndtiiK Army.
During the stnrm Inst week 100 Inthes
A proposition mini Ono who wears Ino- - ycti '.aiiHot koep n direct line.
Wo liuvw 110 Htandlng armyl
Tb" esiilnnntlou of this lira In tla
iinf, Uki nroiuid nul ssa,
invrilttilty of otic foot to wnlk faster ..Ajreiit tor
Tlio ihbii who plBvri ths furrow,
and- - Anltauerliuieri
t Im
Tho man who fulbt ilia tn,
the other. Or. to be mora roe. 1IIWWI iiReoHipTj
Tin) atntaaman and
aohelnr,
rVHit.
Hriutna It slmtihl bo tM that
A tti A
AA
.rf A. At A jjy fv A At,
At ttia nm word of faar,
otia leu takea it
atrJile tlinu tba
Turn to tlftlr country', uraattihis,
oth. r, nud this, comhiuod with the
"My tnotlier, 1 um hwul"
qtih
Uer ittirtamMt, Catie one to wnlk
Met of n daiub, blind txxiplo
:
t. uio.0 to aim ahie ihuti the other.
In IliU our iirmy mado.
It II wall known, tor IntUtiuic. that
Vihr knlioalliiiiiMi und wlwrn a(tpla
Ilitvn cant their ftlemlly nhnilu
If ono, lw tost In tbe wowls tho tottd-e'irlutovb-diteitUAt.KIt
urmy
row
In
Our
k
la lo walk u a circle and ovut-luallA. X. I'll ATT, 1'rop'r.
At It to iMnihuod erown,
IN
to rwttrn about to tlio atartlnk
And, trained In hIiouI niul collcgo,
HtnuiH rsdy for It foa
This deuioustriiti's tho fnct also LurjfiboV,
tlmt ono feat' walks raster .than tba
Did brawny arm of Kiinnir
otbar.
Krvu tiilpit nlf Lund kiti,
Tho mlloPi tliouuld ba traveled
Ynu i.tln try tin liitarostltis oxperb
IV) land he ho not acan.
iiKiit lit this way If yuu will plaep
Not (or tho joy of killing,
.Dapi'8,
two etnketi lit tlm lawn nlntiL idrhi
KM for tlw hint of'ilrlf.
'TrojujciiiiffH,
linvo tlimo eeino forth with clndnM
mwrt mid than atand off about
Tuotfer uptlmlrUft,
I0 fort from tUtm, allow youmvlf to
X'lokcts,
Im blindfolds
gnd eodenvor to
UthIi) our tniidluK nrmy,
Efce.
Not, at in nhr land.
Vou
botwioti ihein.
wilt flul Ii tin at
An array tliuutiBii Idlft,.
..
j .... ,
i.ni.A-- ..
iiiiiai iinjiwniio iusk, iieewuao onv iihit
With mn uilndajtnil (mini
will gu ii bit Cftaler tlmtt tho uihor.
but Mieli una lu hi ktatlMi,
.
And ptMaAtl vlotory
ellhor n tho rladit or left. Kcrt.
Is tr&tntaa for tm aatlan
wi. ifii on or jwtr font wdlk faittr
Ilaroua of laad awt ass.
'V'G
Glly TiwiiJ
-- Jtirjortrt
tUn tha otbii'7-ICaMVaadmrtft In Toalli'iCswpnnlih.

It 8EEMb

Bdo&r'sbejnw'
Hotel Bqhlllx.

Largest Stock,

I

BITTING

WINDS,
LIQUORS,
ClUARS,

OAiti.nAi, Nmv
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'

Three nilJIIIoniil dry wsililn ontflla
went to work oa tha HllUboro pUoer.

S, T. Bitting:, Banker.
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Infor-nrntlo-

,J

Son

xciinno.ttiriilht'd to Outtemsrii
Fred ol Charge.

W.j'

nl

The Portal.

.

"It looks llko rnlu."
'I beg your pardon."
"I say It looks llko rain."
'What doosi"
Tho tho wcntltor."
"Xho wenther, my dear sir, Is a con- dltlon. Hnlu Is witter In tlio net of
falling .from tlio clouds. It In Impossible that tlioy should look nllkc."
"What I mount was that tlio sky
looked llko rnln."
"Equally Impossible. Tlio Rky Is tlio
scorning nruh
bluo vault nbovo ttu-t- hn
or domo that wo mlstnkouly call tlio
heavous. It does not roseinblo falHns
water in tlio leant."
"Well, then, If you nrb bo thunder-loglparticular, It looks ns If It would
y

rain."

"As If what would rain?"
"Tito wcntltor, of course,"
"Tho weather, ns beforo stated,
' bolng
a condition, cannot rnltt."
"
Tlio clouds, then, blamr
"A hi Hero It comesi Au.l I linvo
taken no much Unto In talking (o you
. that I shall guj wet to thp skin beforo
I can reach youtlb't" Btriict car. ClodM
t day."
tuny not
(Onlltpir nfier hlm)-- "I
knuw'aa much about It as you do, but
l'vo got soiiHo enough to cotno In out
of It, nnd you havou't." Chicago

.,..

I Painters, and

Paper Hangers

woil:-mntishl-

Ror

Docomtprs

poeul-lurltlo-

lsu

and SIfjn
Writers....

ed

snw-mil-

ty

)

llvu-rou-

)

i

nue-IIot-

i

Arthur

pro-llta-

O'Qulnn,
.

UKJAL NOTICU.
Ill tho dUtrlot court uf the Stli itidlolnl ills-- t
let ol tun luriltiiry ot New Musloo, with-t- n
mid tor tlio county ol ftdfly.
I'liurloD II linrtlett nnd i
Kttu imrilett, plulutin I
i no. lis.
v
Lloyd Jonea, defendant)
Tito nbovo named delemlnnt. Lloyd Jon
1m
itntlittHt Hint n eomiiIJBIIll ha. Ibean
II toil iittMoat iilin In thoill.trfu.l court wltii- lniaiiu lor i.uiiv county. territory ol New
MftCltHI, by Charles 11. Ititrlltott Hnil lilU
nnmott. iititlnttrtH herein, elnlmlitu tliul
tby ar tin- luaal owner ol tlu lit. ut aaa.
U.Tp ZIh. mtfiie So, In Kddy county, N
M.. niton on third interest In mill tun
vrnter rigt.t nnd dlich right known a the
"Itigitu plicli" iii unlil county cil Kddy, anil
Ilia; HiliidcliiiKlmil, t,lnyd Joan, obtained
Willi t HUV. lllil ihjeIk to be l tills to Mild 11(9
by fniuanrtd n.Urcprtrontnttonii, nnd
executed nt
Auk that iii protcntlud
IMiivnr, uiloriidn, on or about Apr w. iw,
from plaintiff, (in-lUtu imrilett, to .Utondani,
tllu nmtwrtv nbovo il
l.lnvd Jmiut.
cribi'd, or nuy ixirt ttioroo Im 111' (iMRTti lit
null nnd voHijiiiiI ( no
Iilin court
tiiic or crtitt wlmti'Ver, mid nucli utllirattd
lui'iliir ro;''ln - to t tic con it irifl Mom
(iiiliuhlr I" Hu- iirfinlmti.
Hulil dt'loiuliiiil laliii(itlllcd llintiittte-- l
tie iiti'imiiipMrniiuH lu lil Biuwotj-o- r
I'M). iW3'
hclarti tli find tiny nf llnwttibitr
nit ni by Uutnult tliuruln 111 th riUiWrfia
HK.ihlt you.
Tlio imi'ixof I tin iilRliitm'x atloriiay ii A.
I
Mllclioll, ot AIUuUiruiiii. S. ;
t
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Iny

ib-c-

-

letr'd

Uy Irn V. Widmoro, Ui'puty.
UctolkT a, HW.
11--

pUDHcatluiKov.

Jt

'W

11,

Notice of llcarlnc ut Ailmltilitrutnr'ji
Petition to Soil Ifenl Hstats.
In the illhWIU rouri ol lh llilli JiiiIIpIhI IIh- irlctoitti. u r.laiy ot Stow M xUo. iU- 1h mid f"i-- lie county uf Ri'ty.
.;
J. l. t:ni.-- r in, '1 iidi'ilnharatoi'
r , dc I
tln tati' ot li. . i

Ice and

WhoJesaife
Beer.

11

AA AA

y

l'ut.

fvt

FA NOT GK00I5RIES
A SPECIALTY.

yn

Blialu latl at Hawaii. 1WI iiiow fall
on tha bills visible frent UtHwall, and tin
stoekmwt are all reJalalDi
itaaweii bus gfaatad Uaors Dlaahtk. at
XI I'imm), ibe right to Uk4 ami oteaMUi a
water; iiower elactrle alaiit, wbleli will
Ugh! tha street ot tmj town.
Ttie new aekool Ihium te be Iwllt at ilea-wif Ute bund are voiatl is to sort 9M,

1f,l!lH Jtd Wljlliwi.
let

i

I

.

.

'

cou-veiili-

-

li-- i

ell

--

di'-rli-

..--

'lid-lil-

i

I

t-

,

.

--

a

tmuW

tho -- nlil !' 1' i.'untKri . d c.'n'i
imrpiiK.' o iuuvIUIuk Iuuuh wllb
ii UiUimiu m.'iitliillitf usiiwil
wlilcli to

lur

'1

'

bwtHrr.

t

"What womau!" said the
.y
uKn nir h i il !lin DUtntmidlua axaluul "Noon tlutH know pf It wns built twi
tin. will i .iHU'. mid tliold di'loitdanla w.i yaair ags, .iiud I baiight it from m
i uaatibM-cm-J.
l' unoniM i ii
v

1

nbury.lt

11,

.

K CiumUHi. ry

y

.

and T

K.

i.'umiii-U"r-

am tim fciiii. at (aw ul IU aald
l;uimuLry, dvceatnl, art din oUkI lo
b nni Uir miI4 court and Hinwcr the
Mitt petition ot J. U. luiorv'). mi ml uUtnt
tor. onofboloiuiUunrttitey . ol Ufvumlav,
a I) tm. nnd in vum-- It y tnSy
liavi , why -- aid prtlitwi .a)
not j
Erantad. tlic Mid (li.t day 1I lccinuor btv
Iiik tlic day on wtil'.li vtia iirttliial uiiuuoiu
lutii-Itafrlii u u.uUu rotarnuble
In
In Willi
..i Hi- - clerk ol tli
dd
llUtrlol ocurl Im . . r.iunto i l Ilia Ilium' u.ul
tlio aal 01 iiu .irii on till, llii jniii day ul
Ootobar, A 11 i v.
ndl-r I.HlfflTII. i rk
wtip

.

ap-ur- nr

--

-

1
.

!

last
"All the aauie." ralterattMl ttie frr&tftl,
"I can swear a trunk u pldlutad l(, ta?
I narer wiw oeli 11 tut of usaless
asnl daws. If that wontau aw,
dlas. Hud hoi- - iMirs want tovbreak- - tH
will alhwibj: Ubwulty. they waufd only
IptTo to firing ti
te tliU beuia ta
gat a vawitai Uj their farer." It fifter.
wnrd UarilslHHl that u womau did plait
the tatRdae mid wtta quito proud of
tho
llluw.
a

im

Jabz-Lotik- vlllo

wk

and eurtluroy alotha

a

and never

A

IlHllet

flcltirr.

lirlitol Htoruinii Htotoimi; nt n
An aaanyatViA, ttisn who oltargas you i, P'KcoU hint a bullat against tire Inrgw
H fur Ihrowlag your saHiplM out of .the poatsme. in the front bt the llrlstul
'Ittie ball struek tba gHas
tha back itaoraml writing n etrtiHeata.
at nu nngla of about SO Ucwtih nad
gmneed off. It nppartity reackwi iUj
A wluo MroKbjr A Man wiw has
gwae, prtxlurtnr a Utrg. trfiirllke
eaHtal baitliid ItiuVt t not any in
Te rubna's tlitgw nrr this
front ot him: Idj watch Hi onk.
iilllrMleu wilt ilaineustrnte that the
.
A mm lug; awgfneer-tl- ira
who makea KbiM Is wally oat In
ctaekul
fMy AgurasiHi biased MNM striata row lu the eantar
of tba Imprwaton is tmp'k-aA

Plattf-Blas-

l

1

11

a bla

coudl-tlen-

-

.

Imnife Of a bthl tanch man,

imrti

1,.

ivho wtars djtajl titan cfjtitl jftWwlntal by the
wiiwm smsi ww engrave
in
Mult nml de.
staal. Tlta wiaca. tall. ir mm. iu.ii
JmwIU fl in ika bauti evrry day, If Ilia oru
,
far irsrfaoriott Ih ittry datai)
la lu w grade, and wore In prufnritou .
i dellcHtp awl btutl.fHl
te iBspU
(fapteiM dlea.
A 'vftkK" A utati wtjii catutt lb tfla enaat Instant aibnlrntiou ami Woodrr.
T1m
Z
iucldeut Is a uioet slujtibir otw Inilaau.
en.1
iutM"(nlluf'4M
i
spriug ul
sad nud by
wbot stntHira nit the bAdW
know wbrtw Uwr ara dtggln
Saatttrlnj; New
that will boll iibotoffmphiHi tbf Image uf tlta
ui ttia uu, urnt l going bask lilgaati on tlta wm'ow mtte may nerer
be oxplaluetl. .Naaurllle llannor.
tanMot Andrew si havbtg a Oite raa. ihwc Jur u kunu a bptlu niaes.
bienaa uiiii at Auarawe, mrrra
A '.uniiiiji retwrti'i - A unta wk;i wants
ro,ooHiin Hawiiilnt; lllrd..
Tlta fmm baa tbirtean knmhc anil a bill li tiu tiiabM-rtlsitu- f
kia puntr vrauU ta
atison, one of the
tm u tilaainl tt faaitSMg- - AH a tiag a'tiiu up Kir pfujHul, ana wants ymi to Ih the islandtb efbumwlbg
btnla are
arv H imi hijh, and ntv hnUttft mCrHlt.i. t iKu h.iu out ti Um 601 baggy 111 lovti uuatmakitfs llitia
In
oil, - ura also
nia red wn d flnUliinl
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Ttoekport, Tex., Nor. 2.-- A heavy
Goraloann, Tex., Nov. 24. J. M.
Amnrlllo, Tox., Nov. 27.Tho third
meeting of the lnndandto Live Stoek northeaster stbtick this plaeo about S
a prominent cotton buyer In
nsoclstlop was called to order by Chair o'clock yesterday evening nnd contin- (Ms clty was shot three times and In
man Thomas Connell of Canadian. The ued for an hour, then shifted to the stantly killed at 8:20 o'clock yesterday
attendance was large, the opem Iiohso northwest and blew harder than ever. afternoon an tho corner of Wast Collin
They Have Been Driven to ttir
being parked, cattlemen from nearly This wan accompanied by heavy rain. and Twelfth strets.
Westward.
every tmhtt above tho quarantine line
Aout 8 o'clock tho wind went bark
The tragedy was witnessed by quite
putting In on npiiearance.
to the northeast and for about two n number of people, the streets having
This organisation was Instituted last hours tho hardest wind for years was the usual number of people on Jhom
(September with a membership of twenty-eiexperienced, windows wore blown In, tor that hour.
HUD AfTHR AQUINALDD
ght.
Its roll call amounted to 110, several boats went ashore, portions of
Sheriff Allen was near tho sccno of
ho
and twentr new names wer added. Its seme roofs wero blown away and nu- the killing al tho time, and as
objects nro of n purely protective char- merous fenecs wero blown down.
hastened to where tho shots wero fired
h,
Mnj Will Make Cvcry Effort
L.
Capture
acter, being similar In their main feaA party o fhuntera. headed by Hon. ho was met by Mr. Archlo
tures to tho Toxas Cattle Raisers' assothe Leader of the foriti
the
another prominent cotton buyA party of hunters, headed by Hon.
ciation of Fort Worth, tho organization In the yachts Cannto and Lono Rtnr, er, nnd who up to n short tlmo ago
iniufgenti,
binding Itself to prosecute al oases of were out about seven miles below was associated in business with Der-glncattlo thoft, destroying of brands. town, and were forced to anchor ofr
who handed him n smoking re"mavorlcklng' and any other offense
volved,
four chambers of which were
tho night. Tho wind blow so hard that
Washington, Nov. J8. Oen. Otis yea
entailing Iocs whsn brought to Its noempty,
surrendered himself to the
and
yaohts
harthe
wero tinnblo to niako a
tonlay reported the situation In tin
tice by n member.
Immediately taken to
ameer
was
and
F'lililpplnM In tho following dispatch
bor, which lay only about a half mile
The address of woleomo was deliv
county Jail.
the
awny. Tho pnrty came Into town rathto tho war department:
ered by Lieut. (lov. Ilrownlug, nnd wits
At an hour mentioned Rerglnnls was
Manlln, Nov 27. Steamer from Bnn
an nblo appeal for combination among er worn out.
reon In conversation with a man at
News has reached bore front Fulton,
Fnblan yesterday liroiiRtit 116 Spanish
cattle growers and concerted action.
tho foot of the stairway that led to
prisoners, ?S,000 Insurgent govern-tnoMr. Rrownlng asserted emphatically n small fishing village three miles up the cotton office of Ixitspetch & Co.,
bay, that nearly nil the caws In the
money and other proparty capthat tho organization was not In any the
and exelted language was being ttsod.
tured by Lnwton's troops near Taytilg
wny antagonistic in its views to nny place were driven Into the bay by the A blow was passed and shooting began
on the Mth. Wheatan's troop. Fowl
similar body elsewhere, but proposed wind and drowned. Some horses suf- at onco.
er's company, thlrty-thln- l,
working In concert with tlisju for the fered the same fate.
drove enmy
At the first shot llerglnnts turned
A party who has bocn along tho
westward from Manglarcn, few mile
benollt of the cattlemen and the ad
and ran north on Tenth strct. end an
vancement of cattle Interests through beach estimate the number of dead ho rnn three .moro shots wero fired, tho
southwest of Dagupnn, captured flvo I
The lose of last shot being fired Just ns ho reached
out Texas and neighboring sections. animals at seventy-fivlicit mmmla loading guns, twelre rtltea,
tli
see
rows
a
to the peo- the rear sldo door of the grocery of B.
is
blow
hard
followed
He
by
wnB
Chairman
Connell,
13,000 rounds of Maxim cartridge, 1000
,
Wllllnm
Col. C. Ooodnlght and ple, being In many case their only M. Ransomo.
shrapnel, fiOO poiiiul of powder and
allien, who also advocated harmony milch rows.
SpanRerglnnls staggered Into tho doorother property; aim ninety-fou- r
Hon. 10. II, R. Oreen Is up the hay way and foil forward on his face, gaspbstween the various live stock orgnnl
thirty-sixth
Hell,
with
ish prisoner.
rations In IVxa and united effort, the In his yacht Mabel, nn a hunting trip ed and dim! without speaking a word.
infantry, In pursuit nnd wilt march
aim of oaeh being the same, the pro and while ha. hns net yet lieen heard
Olllcors at onco took chnrgo of tho
down WMtorn Luson coast. Indications
tection of the rattlsmnn and the Im- from, still there Is no doubt that he ex- body and an examination of It showed
aro thnt two or threo bodies of Insurprovement of his herds.
perienced n rough time.
HiMTltrr fur lulr.
gent troops, numbering probably 600 or
three bullst holes, ono Just nt tho top
Mr. Ooodnlght was of the opinion
party
A
In
of
west
28.
Yesterday
the
from
side
Just
Nov.
of tho breastbono near tho center of
Dallas,
Tex..
wost
oacli,
In the mountains
nioro mon
morning W. II. Claston et nl. filed u (hat tho grade of stock now gntxlitg In tho peninsula report numoroiis eattlo tho neck, ono wns In the back on a lino
of railway ran bo roadlly handled by
suit against the Texas 8tte Fulr and pandnttdte pastures could not be sur- drowned In tho Loit and Lucas and with tho henrt. The bullet front this
MacArthur; thny bavo the bulk of the
passed nnywhero In America for purity Oennvlow pasture.
wound pascd sthrough tho body, com
Dallas Exposition association et nl.,
Insurgent artillery, all of which will be
blood
of
n
as
taken
whole,
and
that
ing out near tbo loft nipple, nnd the
n
of
re
appointment
praying for the
captured utiloss burled.
onch year showed visible Improvement.
DmliUon l)rn
In
third was about six Inehos below the
Tho
suit
association.
Agulnnlcelvor
for
the
of
Young Is still In pursuit
Austin, Tex.. Nov. 28. Yesterday heart and on a Una with It.
Mr. Hurrah! also believed that tho
was filed In the fourteenth district panhandle
do, who la heading for llanRued, n few
country would shortly be- morning nt 11:08, In the Travis county
Four shots In all wer fired.
court and Judge V. J. J. Smith come the homo of the finest bred cat- Jail, tho nogro
miles cast of VIroii; Young, with cavJim Davidson was hung
Rerglnnls had no pistol on his per
promptly npiHilutrd John II. Oaston tlo In the southwest, as In
alry and scouts, Is followed hy battaleach season for tho murder or fleorge W. Knghurg son, but when tho body wns examined
receiver. This gentleman took the Its ranges were more sought after and wlfo.
nnd by battalion
ion thlrty-thlr- d
wan
a small unopened pocket-ktilf- e
oath and gave bund In the sum of by the growers of
two battalions of the thlrty-td
Upon nseeuillug the scaffold David-so- n
stock.
IiIb hand by City Marshal
from
taken
136,000.
hlnl
on route for Vlgan by military
A feature of the meeting was tho
confessed to having committed tho
doad man wns married, util
The suit had been filed with tho dls presentation of a proposal from the murder and expressed sorrow for his Colo. Tho
postroad. Young's recaption by Insurchildren,
and canto to Corsl-enn- a
no
had
TnlilM Turned.
trlot dork but n short time when tho Oklahoma Llvo Stock association by orlmo, but felt that he was going to
gents enthusiastic. Agulnnldo has colf rotn eouth Toxob.
Washington, Ark., Nov. 28. Cnpt. H, news was flying ovor the city.
lected mora than 1000 of his troops at
Its secretnry, W. K. Ilolton of Wood- hoavon, as ho had made pence with hi
was well known In Houston nnd
Ho
Mempstond
ono was Inquiring Into the ways and ward, to comblno the two nsoclatlons, Mnkor.
tho north. Probablo that most will IS. Ilsnsou. ono of the
whero ho wns formerly en
Oalvcston,
and wheroforos, every one expressing con
At 11:08 the trap v.os sprung by gaged In the cotton business.
denort him. Numbers of small detach-mont- s county's representative citizens
tehlr mutual Interests being so nearly
fnthor-ln-lnof James K. Jones, was cern rut to what effect tho proceedings in common. Tho proposition was held Sheriff R. It. White, and In thlrleon
of InslKuincntit troops tlnoti
Archlo L. Lotspolch Is collected with
tho country north of Manila havo waylaid by a vicious negro nnbod .In would hnve on tho holding of the fair ovor for cousldorntlou at tho next minute Davidson was cut down dead. ono of tho best families In Cnrslcann,
Davidson was oxocutod for tho mur
boon cap tu rod and Inhabitants mani- litis Williams yesterday morning. Tho next yoar. A reiwrter called on Onpt mooting.
and Is tho son of James Lotspelch, tho
Tho oeoelatlon thon adjourned to der of O. W. Hugburs and wife near
fest nrnUtude for delthantuce. Indi- negro had an nltorcatlon with ono of Sydnoy Smith, secretory and general
n
cotton btiyr.
Cnpt mnnngor of tho fair association, nnd meet nt Canadian. Tex., tho llrst Tuw-da- y Manor, Trnvls county, Wntrous, his
cations nro that Insurgent fnrco of Cnpt. llonson'B wage hands.
accomplice, wna hanged some tlmo ago.
In Mnroh, 1000.
Manila disintegrated and troops are llenson Interfered, saying ho would from him obtained the following state
Blew Two.
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Itcports
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front
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to
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Nov. 21. About 1
Tex.,
Meridian,
1'itrpiiU' Moiitlni;.
ItroMn .lull,
"Tho suit Is brought for tho pro tec
tho southern Islands are favorable. tortod: "1 you do, you will nover
Nov. 21, a tragody
Tuosday,
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o'oloak
28.
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Tox..
'
Cox,
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Illllsboro.
T.
Oalvcston, Tex., Nov. 27. Ike Lyons,
Tho tlon of tho biindholdsrs nnd Vitockhold
Kamhoanga InsurRents nuremdercd to make onolhor"lrln to town."
In this cotttt- llond
Smith's
superintendent
nt
of
occurord
city
public
tho
our troops and no trouble anticipated captain onmo to Washington and In ers of the fulr association In order ltd Mills nnd Ooorge Drown, throe ne- boIiooIb, has Instituted parents' meet ty, twnnty-flv- o
southeast of Mo- miles
formed the o Hirers of theo.so. On his that all may have n fair and equltnblo gro prisoners, mndo thulr oscape from Ings
there.
at the city schools. His purpose rldlan, In which two mon lost tholr
Lator 4 n the day tho following dis- wny homo ho was attacked by the no share and showing for their money tho county Jail.
Is to enlist moro Interest among par
lives.
When tho Jailors went Into tho Iron
gro front umbuslt. Tho captain wheeled Thoro was n Judgment
obtained
patch wan rccolvod from Oen. Otto:
onts In the education of tho chlldron.
The nnmoB of tho docnsed persons
Vlgnn In his saddle and shot the negro
ncalnst tho fair association by the houso for the purpose or locking up He Invites thorn to take part In t)ie ills wero
Oregon landod marines at
itirKpnincK unit jonn v rum
the stomach, Indicting mrial wouuiIb Manchester Trust company of Man tho prisoners far the night tbo uegroos ciiBslniiB of the duties nud rotations
Sunday. Young's column at Nnlrog-paeaW. T. Hlx Btirrondored to tho offi
who were concealed behind a cot, seiz- neeesary to a full understanding at cers yestenlay as soon as they reach'ohoater, Ktiac.. In a suit brought on on
twenty miles north of San For- (lotto ItrfimilliiK.
nandlna, an the 33d, front which point
of tho association's outstanding bonds ed n favorable opportunity and mado what la best for the welfare and ad ed his rosldeneo, and Immediately an
passed north Into mountains. Troops
Columbia, 8. C. Nov. Si
flu. Miles and execution bring Issued the fair n dash for the door, which was partly vancemont of each pupil In the school. examining trial was begun, which InBt
SOtli. II. McSweeny addressed n letter to the grounds
are advertised for aula on open.
He think the result at tho meetings ed until 0 o'clock W cdtieadny night.
will rollovo marines nt Vlguu
Hulk of Spanish nnd American prison governor of eneh southern state asking Deo. C next.
Once on tho outside the negroes lockwill bring about a better understand'
The evidence showed thnt
ers roportcd nt llsnRtied, twenty miles tor united effort to get southern rep"Tho association has every reason to ed the Jailors in. After netting out of lug between teacher, pupil and patron
and Crtint ware renters on Hlx'a
east of Vlgan. Whonton. San Pahtntt. resentatives In congress to work for hopo that arrangements can be made the Iron houso they opened the door. Meetings ore held monthly at tho
seventy-thro- e
and that a short tlmo brforo the
place,
capture
of
roports
tho
lust
passage of a bill refunding 111,- - within n few days, settling matters
tbo
schools.
money;
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in
and
rifles
tnoro
homtelde thoy had hod n disagreeI'rolhil.ljr fitful.
also that ho has been obliged to take 000,000 to southern people from whom and putting It In shape to go ahead unment
tboitt somo rent corn, neither
Ohllil lliirnril.
mother and son of Agulnnldo tinder cotton was seized by United Stateo der Uto receiver and hold It fair noxt
llrenhnm, Tex., Nov. 27 AUIe Dover
wanted tho other to gather It
narti
Sherman, Tex., Nov. 28. The
euard at Fabian to provent tholr tiiur troops during tho war between tho yoar and straight on as In the past." Is In rccelput of Information to tho
matter was satisfactorily set
tho
until
der by nntlvos. Thoy will bo sont here statos. The cotton was sold by tho col
offect that Mr. T. T. Honilley wns old daughter at Susie Redraw, n col tled. A fight ensued nnd Hlx killed tho
tho flint opportunity nnd dellverod to lector of customs at New York nnd the
Tho Newark, Cnpt. McOalln, has thrown from a horse In Junction City, ored domestic at tho house of Mr. A other two.
friends. Natives In vicinity of Jlnyo- M. Works, was fatally burned yostor
bonfr, Nuosta Vlscaya. offering ser funds placed In tho United States won tho raco to Manila, a cablegram Klmblo county, nnd rooolved Injuries
day afternoon.
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"Report from
been notified of a fight near Colbert
cause. She found iho llttlo girl run near Montgomery, Ala., and
folley Is n cousin of Mr. Dover, wns raised, nlng aimlessly about In an adjoining Oraw nnd Flioman Raggett killed.
surronta havo surrendered heavy nrtll between oflleors under Deputy United from Adoit to Colombo, closely
lery to tho navy and since have sur tltatea Marshal Davis and n band of lowed by the New Orlonns, whloh bat In Washington county, near Uurton.
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rendered to Nichols, commanding n
been stoadlly gaining on her.
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Austin. Tex., Nov.
turned nut en masse Saturday night morning that there was a well-devhog ranch In the northern part ot the
last night at the auditorium between John 9. Fair and Private Henry Jock-e- n Thomas Scurry will not complete his to
wet so m las retumiug Tsunssa
of New York and Johnnie
acquitted by court work of Investigating
were
the recant voUtttawr, who wr muatered ont at oped case of smallpox nt the Cotton county near Red river, went down In
Cm per L
HltahTe oiBL Louis resulted In n drew martial of manslaughter, the specific
conflict between colored soldiers and the Preeldlo on Nov. it and reached Dolt hospital, brought here by an em that vicinity yesterday, returning late
fOHrllt round had been fought oharge being the shotlng and killing citizens nt Rio Oroide City for sev- here Saturday nlglU.
attnr
The soldiers ploye of the rdsd from Missouri yesterday afternoon. He says that
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a
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Dr.
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the Ttniieaee club, consisting of Smith, chief surgeon of the hospital flowed for a distance ot two miles fromA
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the
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account
fefereo declared tits contest n draw, the time the ofllclals of the county de- give a
A. P. Coles mid wife. W. II. Webb, appeared before the board with assur the bed. Several farmers have lost
trouble and that the blame for Incit- Manoy
The fjghU while it lasted, was otto of cided the ends of Juatleo would bo ing
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placed
bo
will
where
it
tho riot
the fnjdat and best seen In Memphis served If tho military handled the cue. properly belong and the guilty par- II Is and Patterson, met tbo soldiers unease spreading.
serious less has been reported so far.
at Owning, N. M.
tor years.
ties punlshsd.
The state will take It up.
Mora MmIm.
Younr Man llurrllily Munsleil.
Miller I'llslit.
runt
rein.
MsM.roui
Nov. 24 Another
Tex..
.lull,
Hiiutltpot
Id
Corsleann.
28.
Nov.
Fort Worth.
Information
titury Drnlnl.
Rockdale, Tex., Nov. 27. A party was received here to tho offect that shipment of mule bought In this marKansas OHj. Mo.. Nov. M. Win. F.
28. Henry
Tex.,
Nov.
Loekheart.
New York. Nov. 3S.A speolal to the
Miller, th New York prnmpter of the
Neat, a prisoner la the cwusty Jail, Is who recently bought several tracts of Waller Stovens, u young man, who an ket for tho Rrltlsh government for ser-vlhunwhom
syndicate,
for
World
from Washington says tho navy reported to be
Franklin
Transvaa! was made from
nfs ted with a genu- oeat lands near Rockdale sunk a shaft listed hero for service In the Philip here Into the
Fort Worth yesterday by Andreds qf detective all over the coun- deimrtment dottles that the Ranger la ine osse of small-popines, and who, returning home with
so pronounced and Is making all necessary prepare
try art searching, is reported to have to leave Han Francisco tor Manila un- by
He an honorable discharge from the war, derson & Johnson. They will have two
Jail I'hysleluu John II. Halt and Uoiih to put into active operation. thirty-or two,
past' i through Kansas City last Satur- der staled order. Tho Hanger will County Physician M. T. Hendricks. found an eight-fovein of coal
bad lost his life by being run over by carloads more In a day
two
plnee.
same
fee
belw
the
to
feet
of
Bhlp
the
day, in route to Vera Crux. Mexico. continue the work of surveying and The
the
them
Hole
will
stir
a Cotton
train twelve tulle west and
will at once be isolated
ot urapovitie. The hotly ot young Ste The purchase of mule In this county
Pastl J. Maa. a Chicago ucviwwr enciitiig the east roast of Central and and all prisoner removed front Jail, ground.
The eon! Industry Is on tint boom, as vena was mangled lu a most horrible for the Rrltlsh government has been
,
mi ah, who Is .tailing frlMtds In this
which was started by whlelt will be thoroughly fumigated, the demand is greater than the oops
manner, and was taken to U rape vino. large, nnd by the time they aro conilly, Is quutsti as having seen and South iHtcrlt-sthoroughly
be
mauls
livery effort will
cluded there will be no surplus ot
IXlKsd to Miller on u Maple Leaf train the Thetis and discontinued because by the authorities to prevent
any elty to supply the fuol. There will
Several houses Mere dyoaniltcd
team In Navarro.
toik th first train of the war with Spain. The placing of spread of tfcr dutves. Nsal has been likely be several new shafts sunk be
Miller aptMit-utiHuntington, Ark.
fore the busy season next fall.
southwest
new gun I not unusual.
Id tho Jail for two or three weeks.

frdnml

FILIPINOS' rLiOHT.

Alii May lis InroUrtl.

Vntnkfort, Ky.. Not. 38 Senator De-hleft for Washington at 8 o'cloak
last night and after his departttro a
story emanating from Republican circle was put abroad tlrt In the event
aeclfel la Riven n certlflcHte of election
by the state (ward of election commissioners by throwing ut of Jefferson,
Knox and Johnson counties. Srmator
Dsboo, (lov. llrndley, Oen. Taylor nnd
ether Republican leaders will unite In
an appeal to Presldont McKlnloy to
martial law In Kentucky, recog-nlzlit- f.
Taylor as governor nud t'pport-In- g
his administration. Senator Doboe
stated to a newspaper man thnt he
would
felt confident no emergency
nrlso requiring tho assistance of tho
Federal authorities, but intimated that
he had assttrancos that Federal aid
could bo had If It becamo necessary.
There was no clmngo In tho situa
tion hero yestenlay on either sldo. The
expeotod tnovo of Ooobol lndors to take
tho gubernatorial controversy into tho
courts prior to Its handling by tho
stnto election board hns not material-Izo- d
so far and many believe It has
bsen abandoned.
Tho story thnt Jefferson nnd Ulllot
county roturns had been mysterious
ly lost or tampered with Is not credit
ed hero, ns should this occur duplt
cats certificates could be easily obtain
original
od and the tliefn of
the
would not affect the result.
The hotels of tho city aro slowly
up with visiting Republicans and
of
tho
Democrss from ninny parts
state. Tho report that Warden Lilian!,
under the direction of tho Ooobol load- ors, Is arming convicts nnd preparing
to tnko the Ooebel side In tho event
llrndley calls out troops Saturday Is
absolutely unfounded. It Is probable
the sitting of the state election board
will extend ovor several days and it
stated that the Democratic commis
sioner will refuse to begin convnss- tig tho returns In the ovent llrndley
places a military guard over them.
dc-ela- ro

nt

3--

d;

Kit-o- ut

UllilnlnnU tfnrk.
neevllle, Tex., Nov. 28. News of the
fearful work of a, stroke of lightning
durltiK the slorm of rain, ltall nnd
wind west of hciro Thursday evening
hns
readied here. Tho lightning
struck a ohmlney to tho residence of
tr. W. T. Meadows, n prosperous
kior living nt txtparn. about fifteen
miles west of this cify, wrecked that
edifice and gave the whole family n
terrible shock.
Two of the oeeupiutts of the homo,
Miss Jesslo Cnldwoll, n young lady
school toncher. and Walter Meadows, a
son of tho owner of tho premises, wore
so badly Injured as to be boyoud hopes
of recovery.
Tho hnlr on the sldo of Miss Cald
well's head was singed and 1U color
completely changed. Tho steel stays
In hor corset were burst out nnd curl
ed up like clock springs, and wero nlso
tho hair pins In her hair. Tho shoes
wero torn from her feet Into shreds
nnd her body was severely burned and
marked. She was unconscious for hours
after the stroke.
legs was par- One of young Meadow
olyzod and terribly burned, and the
shoe wore alto torn from his feet
Roth ho and Mis Caldwell complain
of Intense pains In (lis lung nnd chest.
In tho houso
Thcro wero five
nt tho time, but these two were the
only one to sustain serious Injuries
A clock on the mantelpiece wns riddled
Into a Uiaueaud piece.
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Another VlPtftry.
Orange nivor, Nov. W.-- The
IlrlUsh
arm have achieved n brilliant vlotory.
The enemy, strongly entrenched, held
ImUi
a range of hills commanding
sides of tho railway at I tool taagto,,
near Oraspan. The haneaahlres, under
lwls, roeonnoltered In an armored
train on Friday. The liners shelled
tho train killing Iowls nnd a private.
(ten. Methoun then ndvanced. ills
column, mndo n detour nnd blvouaakotl
for tho nlRht nt Kwlnks Fan, three
miles from tho lloer position.
began, tho
At dawn tho advance
guards farming tho reserve,
Tho column debouched an tho plain eastward
of tho lloer kopjes.
Tho lioer guns
aponotl fire. Two batteries ot Ilritlsh
artillery, posted nn eaeh rdile, ihollcd
the Iloers, prnetlco bslng good on both
sides.
The Doers stuck tenaciously to their
positions, firing stwdlly snd accurately. The duel, which constantly became hotter, Isated three hours.
Tho
lloer shells wounded several men of
the naval brigade. Finding It Impossible to displace the Doers by artlllerr,
Hen. Mothsun resolved upon an Infantry attack. A brigade of Infantry, Including the Yorkshires, tho Northampton, the Nnrthumberliinds
nnd the
lxnrashlroe, with the naval brigade on
the right, gallantly stormed tho Door
posltlonH In tho face ot u withering
fire, and carried hill after hill, tho brigade under Col. Money capturing the
main position aftor it torrlllr lire, but
suffering severely.
Many of the Iloers voluntarily surrendered.
The Doers wars shelled during the
tins I retreat and must have toat hear-ll- y,
but they succeeded In gating away
northward with their six guns. Tha
Ilritlsh were badly In need of more
cavalry.
was on
The bulk of tha fighting
Free State territory and the engage
ment waa admirably planned. Thirty
lloer wounded are under
trealmnt
here. At the close of tha action lirtl
M eth pit n complimented the iravnl brl
gad upon their splendid hohavlur nnd
expressed regret at their losses.

A STORMY VOYAGE

n. IUUANK, l'uMliU.
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the Transport Mancuscon tlic
Way to Manila.

PASTUrttt AND FARM.

Tomatoes Hre In fair stlpplr.
LEAK SPRUNG IN
Fannin county has a large wheat
acreage la.
pumpkin la reported In The
A
li rro.iojuded H'orlhleu Aa Awful
California.
Time Wn mi and
Destruction
will In
Florida tobacco grower
Narrowly Averted.
crease their acreage next year.
Mary eertlono ot the elate report
tlmelr showers the imit few dsn,
Manila. Nor. it The transport
Tho recent ml at hoy nroantl lit
with Ueut Cel. Webb llnjea
Campos la reported equal In quality to and three compaNlM of the
thirty-- a
tha June crop.
rat Infanlry nn board, haa arrive
Hundreds ot acres In tha rlclnlly at here. Mm narrowly escaped iltMaier.
Kl Campo will We planted In broeni The oWlcera and soldiers
were
for
corn next year.
twelve aays balling with buckela. The
uniler-maana- d
was unseaworlhy.
Cnrtla lire, recently shipped two steamer
and short of provisions, ltsr
tralnloads of fat rattle from I'ortalea,
engines broke down snd aha
rolled
N. M., lo Kansas city.
days
tbrn
In
typhoon.
s
express
Wilbarger comity farmers
When the nmiianeuee anchored In
themselves aa pleased with tha wheat
bay yesterday morula;, thirty-thre- o
Manila
prospects thus far.
days from Han Krnncleco, there
Harrison county farmers are aalil was several feet of water
in Iter hold,
to bo In Utter financial condition and 400 grimy, greasy, turnery,
ex
Uinn for a number of yeara.
hausted soldiers and sailors bad been
Bevernl farina In lalo lMnto county pasalHK bucket of wster si live Nor. 17,
wore partially Inundated by the over- night and day. first Aaalstanl lOnxIri-ee- r
flowing ot Hlg Keechl creek.
Dunlovy wss under arrest and acA heavy export ahlpnient of bleached cording lo Col. Webb Hayes 'nlllclHl recotton was made from Near York aev-or- port, the rhlef engineer
would
also
daya alnca for lSurope.
haw been under arrest If there hsd
Tlio recent rnlna tilled up the nu- been any one lo replace him. The col
merous lahea In ICratli county, tbore-b- y onel's report alao declares that the rap-tai- n
of the vessel told him the only
giving rattle ample water.
thing that brought him through was
Bhermnn .. to liavo a packing hauaa,
ami Grayson county farmer i row lee the fart that the men were greenhorn
dsnger.
tkolr
to raise many hogs to keep It going. and failed ko realise
while cxjerlenrei! sesmen would have
aown
line
keen
Considerable wheat
to the
destrted the ahtp and tak-- n
In the upper part of I'pehur county
Itonta In mldorean.
thla fall, more than for many yeara.
The Mananeupo Is n chartered ship,
Allen Heard of Midland line driven flying the British Use Mhe belnngs to
a herd of rattle acrooa the platna to n Arm of which Senator Perkins of San
I'ortalea and shipped tbaoi to Kansas Francisco la aliened to Iw a
Junior
City.
firm
member. The ofllrera say the
The Merrlianta' aaaorlatlon of Ueau- - bniiKbt her for IK. nnd they rlalm that
mont will hold a rice ramlVHl on Dee effortn were made to sell her to tho
16. Premiums will be offered for.the eovemment for $1(10,000.
She rtnrted
brat dlMpIay of rice.
from Ran Francisco nccninpanlml by
Urn I). I.eo ot Helton rocolvot! nbonl the 'rnnsport Tekln, which carried the
ICO head ot fluo atoars, which ho will remainder of the regiment, and encounfeed for tho northorn market on cot tered heavy seas to Honolulu without
accident.
(on need moal nnd hulla.
After starting It developed that she
An estimate places the number of
catUa thnt will have bean ahlpped was undermanned and soldlnru hud to
flremou,
and
from the I'ocofi valley from March 1, lo detailed na
to
do
work.
waltera
and
Ilnfore
other
110.000
1900,
head.
1.
at
1899, to Jan.
rcarlilnR Honolulu the rrew concludThe first annual Utile Itock, Ark.,
ed that the ship wna not safe nnd tho
fair, poultry and live atock exhibit majority agreed to desert.
Though
waa held five duyn laat week In that they were clnely watched, many of
tho
city. It waa a success and well at
orew Miirceeded In KsttliiK awny,nnd the
tended.
with less
Mananeuse left Honolulu
Harvey WInton paaaad throitRh Den thun halt her rrew.
laon aeveral daya ago en route for the
Tho captain of the transport on Nov.
head IT told Col. Hayes that the veesel hud
Indian Territory with thirty-nin- e
ot flno black deknrued rattle for hla itpning a leak, and un Investigation reranrh In thai country.
sulted In flndlnR several feet of water
Many Texas and Indian Territory In her hold. The sUam pumps were
farmi-ra- .
Initead at selling tlielr corn trlsHl. hut failed to work, and
there
are fattening their hags with It. and were no hand pumps on board. How-ove- r,
forty-si- x
will either sell the imrftern or cure the
wore found,
buckets
nirutK for their own use.
others were Improvised and the solworking
the
KnrmTM In Hardeman county faol diers not employed In
rnonraard over tha wheat awl oata Htilp were organised Into Ave shifts,
alrn.ily put In. The rnlna aeeiiro n and stripped and form Inn line, they
j.frf. , ( Ktand, and tlia early sowing at began balling the oUlcers working with
the men, passing tb buckets whclh
forts good graalng at itreeent.
were sent up to the deck by s windless.
gone
grent
many
treea
have
A
fruit
to tint Indian Territory this fall and Tha loo test time a shift could stand
tt.-- rwill he more general planting Y.ne two hours, and often the period
of fruit treea than over haa been was not longer than half en hour. The
known In the southern iKtrtlon of the balling continued until the ship anchored here.
Territory.
shipping the fleecy atnple out of
f rloli VliltaN.
Tx.m as cloth bales Instead of the
llillsdelphls.
ls . Mar. it The lord
lime lmmow.rlal raw cotton onea Is
Daniel Fallon, sad
mayor
Dublin.
of
many
are
how
problem
a
farmers
since the eottuu mill Idea haa John It. Itedmond. M. I'.. arrived here
ynalentar. They were met by Mayor
mr a subject of dlseueeloa.
datgattoa of
Ashbrldu and a large
contest
held
roping
At tho cattle
The puriwee of
nt Han Angalo the following men wan pronilnenl cltlten
quickest the lard mayor's vlsii Is to raise funds
XUe purees offered for the
time made: Joe Canlner. time thirty-nin- e for tha Charles Stewart Israeli moneeeoHds;
I'retl ument fund. The party were escorted
and
to the mayor's offlee where sn Informal
lf
seconds;
o
forty-twand
llaker,
seconds; Tom r eruption was held.
Dob Uller, forty-thre- e
secWood, forty-seve- n
ami
UHnllH AreeiMl.
ond.
MID-0CKA-

N.

107-pou-

Man-aaoHs- e,

nl

cnal-passr- rs

Iimcrr Klllnl,
HnrtHhnrn, 1. T Nov, 20. Monday
night about 9 o'clock tho postnlllco nt
this
Wllbtirton. sixteen mllon from
wna
place un tho Choetnw railroad,
burglarlxed by three men of botweon
tJOO and I9A0.
Tho postmaster I Dr. W. A. Cox,
who It Ik nllcgod, wna sandbagged and
knocked sonsuluss at or uour tho
post-offic-

deputy United KtntM marshal attempted to arrntt one of tho
three
parties nnd after an tfxclmngo of nlno
shots hotween all parties tho robbers
nscniHMl and Officer l'eckonbaugh was
found a corim
A

Imls

A

flour-ujai-

n,

tt&TrJ

areeatsal on the order of Chief of Po
He was taken lo police
lice Deverr
kMtjejuarters and will l charged with
swindling
tluurdaln Is said lo be s
n
loUrry man from New Or
leans.
well-know-

.'

A
Invcr
mercy.

In
I

i

,rt(-etil-

NMlinlrr.

taard at
Ner. lO.-- The
directors ot the National Association
of Credit Men had a special meeting
here yesterday to raise s fund to pens- cute hwludlers snd dlahonee business
mn of sll rlsM. Seti-ra- l Important
proposed amMdmnla wttse bankrupt
cy law were discussed. A fumi of $10.
BM will be raised bv the imitation
Mlgnmnu under
for the fraudulent
the present bankriipi.) law.
C hies no. III..

Ate tick And

itr

dlscourtgtd wt!Mnu
or rheunullsm Uk

pure blood, eUnh
Hood's SrspMillA fAlthfulty And ptrsb-UnitAnd you nvi!t soon fuve a cure.
This mtdidne has cured thousAnds of
others And II wltl do the stmt for you,
FMIhfully liken,
y,

St.

Poverty Is somsthlng most anybody
willing to part with.
Wanted two traveling salesmen In
ouch rtoulltern State. 860 and expenses.
Usperleiicc not nbeolutely nrcenHnry.
For nartlciilara adilrues Poaahontns
Tabasco Work Co.. lladford City, Vn.
Wealth Is a convenient thing to be
the iHtssessor af.
1 never used
to niilek n sure as IMn'.'n
Cure for CoiMnuniitlpii.
J. II l'nlnur,
iiii, nmiun, t.niii., nor. 3D, JSVJ.
Most Kcslor Is truly no mutch for
Jack Frost.
Nn Cum S Vny
Is the way Kt.vm.ur'H Krr. s.mm
Is sold, t'hronlo ami tlrnnubtted u.is
ciiiinI in AU days: eninmnn xirc
in il days, or money Imok for the
by all drudUts, or In
mail, '.'6c. Imix.
.1. P. H.UTF.u,
Dcontnr. 'Jnxns.
nro now In
of
'pusium
the
Hunters
their glory.
I

eJfoCCd $aJtial)(Vtlffq
"liilnHjJ.l

li

nil;-liii-

im l uliiff Alli'ii'n

Ace

rMil-i:c-

nT7niaToTfAMi!na4TiliiiiliTRti
HII1JI1IIIUIII1IHHS'MI-.1'41I1

r

It le the only cure far Swollen,
Feet,
Smarting. Horning. Sweating
Corns and linnlons. Ask tor Allen's
Fool-Hasa powder to be sbsken Into
the shoes. At sK Druggists and Shoe
Stores. 35c. Bsmples sent FltlSI!!. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, I.sltoy, N. Y.
e.

i.)
Send vour rumc and adilrwi on a
il)
! postil, and wc will send you our 156- - S
ij) pace lilutliatd cataloRue free.

Children's rsres, like themselves, are

rather little.

CiirritAMcrltrpeAtril I'nllnrc Willi (It tiers
I will isri.nn MMiriei
jiiirn""".
(MUM. CUMUM. of Merfllhll. lIMllw. lOTHl.
oiii. ln. l. II RtWwtn, Pei nn, ctiktuo. Hi.
Age seems not to restrain many
from foollah prnetlco
-

i."n,,
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REPEATING ARMS CO.
CennJ
Htm

lliin,

Wlnehittir Attnui,

171

t?nn
ciwc vnii

OUR CATALOQUE

1 1

i

u7;27

LINE NOW OPEN!
Guns, Sporting Goods
Completedi and Opened hunting coats, doots.shello,
'tents, damp
outfits, kodaks,
Lo the Public.
gun i nw mnwi,,i,- . -i

C. C. C.

i

(Irrittrit Ininrnvrtiiriit

nf

Cuii Itl.lt- - Over It
mill

Anynn

lliilnrif.

Hie

A-

ai.

m-

tu llmltti

riilcHKO.-IHpeelsl.l-- Thn
new P. C. C.
line Is now opn to the iiuMIc and at i.n. 8
trmui;e un ur, omit
KHlneit an miormuus

rforiii
of Hi iiisrllnrlous norvlce It
Tim linn Is tiiilit an sntlil merit, unit tcuils
tiy Hie slralshtesl Hint sliurlest rutn to
ifesllli. l:ver)'lKMly Is dollglilrU. and
llinno who thonsht limy would never
leacli llenllli and I!hiuiiis iiaaln lino
found tilts an vusy hiiU sura wuy ut Bel
ttnir there.
Klimiy per cent of the Ills of Itiun.iitU
are isuKetl by lasy livers, chrini' .oumi
pstlon and their conswiuetirrn, lliunirn
blood and a kjIoiiIiik of ih wholWhat's the use of stumlillnK nl"ii.
the roadway, sick ami wnnry, whru wu
quli'kly
tnkliur 'o"
rtde in liealtli-- by
ran
Cun.l)
Uuy and try f'ssciiretii
You will Mini tlm1 It
L'atliarllc
n
y iinwhat they do, not what we
da. Unit will please you. Hold by lime
Imx
flatsli urnarally, 0c, Br or tv per
for iHinhli-- i
mnll for nrlee.
ar
and ffu MLUIpl. Aildrass, MlerlliiK II' i"
Cfilcase;
Montreal,
fan. ; New
tjly
-

rrts.

8ni

nr.m1nmiitaiBr.ii--

Vnolasste
Prices tosll.

SCHMELZER ARMS CO
Salzer's Six Veekt
Dd
I ho

llKlTrlamphile4

world furcurllneii.

rrll your aeiriaiiii
miriiuiK'SimiTou
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LADY CLEARED $920, MAN $1,182
.Ml ii. n.iritii inirntui nc llollHilHy'a Ktarrel
I li mi.
Klioo I'olUli,
u.tft midUiok. Wtir
bwi
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Coletft.
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BED. wr
This Is tho
let. Kvery tnuiet or UJon!y
K
Hnr,lluuilon,Tix
genuine i'ii ecu ruts tiears the
niaalc letters "V C (.V IxmK
ami MIIIKKIIV llalill rureil
III the tMbtet before you bu
ill liomii wllhiMil mlii. llooL-n-f
snd bennro of fruuils, linltii-llon- s
liurllrilliirs free.
nnd ubillui.
n. li. wiMJU.ty.u.D.. AitMttt.a.
Sweet Is a yotiiiK mothers lovo for Qin rntl l rTiontt in .tktiint,ti tattoo
Olvl TUII ,. 01 .ndK. t tiufurMUimroi
her first barn
& ul lw fc M Bu .t,inaephi.f.
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with " Five-Cen- t
cigar
smokers, " but it has been the cvery- day experience of hundreds of thou-sands of men who have smoked

El is unusual

Ciiiiii

&

S Old Virginia

S

J

Off.

I

Jfyou

a warning to

It and
stick to

4tCDo

PITS rVnmnomlif iiml. M Mt nt mbhiiwii f Ih
lit. l (M. ,in ,l lir. hhM UtmI
llnMtif.
ff4,.r I'll HIS i,IHI iml fcMll i..S IimIu.

Itml
Kyle.
Ifenleon. Tea.. Nor. 3a.-l- .lUI
tha
sou ih Mrs. W. V.
Krctatnaar, was rut orer Iqr a freight
train at Ute aVnllln avenue crossing cf
the Katy. The boy attempted to get
one of the box rare as the train was
taorlna by lb rrorslng, his foot slip- pod and lis fell btneath the car, the
gstioiiil ear In front of the
ruixioae
passing over bis left foot. Mangling It
serwiislr that amoutMlon or the
(urt was necessary.
iHilse

HI luck Is sometimes
us mortals',

la a lover nt

music

Take t.amirt llramo Quinine Tulilou. Alt
aairistf retuml ike meimy If It Imn to euro,
lie. K. V, llmra'k uttaehira en eaen bex.
Dlro destruction usually follows tho
Miwlng ot wild oats.

st.

I Hi

ot

None hut pollco are allowed to sleep
on beat.
Til ctmn A COl.t) IN tirin DAY,

I

mhUiiwi

.Voiilaf It
Washington. "Sov.
known here In nMrtsI circles to war- rsui the publisher) predh Hons to the
. ffcci that an uprlflug on a large arnle
l
Uti Tkaaktglvlag day In Cuba.
1tr. Ml agslnsl lh. Amertisns On thaour-coHb
lal
advlce
all
linn
uniran
prtrnat go to show
lo the war
are
In Cuba
conditions
general
that
The ftory la as
most ntirfactory
rlbed here lo 'tlsoeinled members of
trie late Cuban war parly

A flold ot usefulness will most ruiniir
If we do our duly nnd thon prnoeed
to hrng about It wo havo undone all odly amount to nothing l( It is not
we have nconmpllshcd
properly cttltleatcd.

Urud-le- y

win uri,H li.
oiif
Wsshlngtoa, Mnv. S.-- Oe
bleu the war department auuouni'tng
volunteers who ar
that tb thlrty-nra- t
' rived on the I'ehlu and Msnananse yea
' Mln- ,erd.y will garrison the po- Idaao. Qen. Otis also wire, that tha
raasaort Fort Albert will ssll on the
He also announrea the arrival
Seth.
of Ut hospital ship Mlsvourl which
nlled by way of Suet No casualties
are reported on the arriving ships.

-

nt

antl-nneb-

ens-four- th

--

nf

pslrUild. Tea. Not.
-riiief Rn- Frankfort.
tineer llnrllngarre. In cha:-g- r ot the
Isst night denied that he had been survey and location of
the I ulna fen- Informed by President MrKlnby that tral railroad In Mils
count),
dM of
troops would be furnished If saki-- for heart
disease in ramp yistcrday morn
co
the
In
Ritbematurta! ing. The
.nectlan with
ilrccnsed wss s teeldetU of
contest, and dscllnwl to say whether Kansas City,
and liss been here only u
be had considered applying to the pr
short while. It is sunosed hi reraslns
for aid.
were shlpiicd to ICausas City for burial.
lUmiblleans say they hope to repel Ills death v.111 detain the progreaa nf
the Ooebel election law by an alliance the survey snd location of the Union
Democrats
with
Central rsMrosd for a short time.
Cov

publican tleket or any other far governor of Vermont next ysnr. Hvory- to support nlav
bmlv was willing
heartily, but his ambition does not runtownrtls polities.

Infallible, frequently innocent of law
and si tnsl'r wmc time known to con-tthe ahbrevlstlun afllx dsalgnat-In- g
Ihelr office. 'J. P.' to mean 'Juilg-mrfor plaintiff.' "

.

IMe.1 Ih

Uettlca II.

ICy.. Kov. SS.

oHS-ha-

who haa a banking otttr la ths
Metropolitan U(e Ineuranra building,
at Mo. I Madieoa avenue snd Is sllegcu
. L.
.
.
,.l IW
w Nov. --- l - .1 ll
;"";- -'

or

!ltitrlr Went Ko flfllrr.
rtncniirnslnrr Cntlnmi n.
ease, In
In n recent bankruptcy
Charles Dewey, of Montonllor. Vt
(peaking of Justices of Die poaee, they brother at the ndmlrnl, has poeMlrelr
ire ssiu to be "officers by no moans ileellnnl to be n candldaUi an tho Re-

M.-00- 0:

one-four- th

Kew Vork. Mov. M.

returneU from a trip over tho line ot
the proimeeil cosd from this plaeo to
I.lano, a t'lstanre nf 180 mlloe. The
return trip from l.lsnn was made In
the face of r. cold rain nnd narthor,
suffered much
from which .Mr. Un-kInconvenience. He trade the following
statements:
Tho line Is lorntml from Haskell by
way ot Anton. Abilene. Coleman, Until y nnd Unco to I.Ihiui, n dlstanao of
116 miles. Iltti engineering corps ot
fourteen men. In charge of Chief
lllarkburn. Is now doing tho
final location between Pontotoc and
I.lano, a distance of St miles.
"It Is th iMirpoee of tho company
to mnko a first rlass, slnuilanl gnugo
road, and for tbsl purpose will Uso n
serenty-iHHin- d
steel rati. SSoo (lea to
the mile, grvrl stul iwli ballast, and
there will im steel bridge across the
Clear Fork of the Mr so, the Colorado, Nan Ha I. n nnd I.lano rivers. Tbu
coal south of Coleman to the Cow imp
of the tlrsilv mountain.
distance nf
40 miles, bits lien prnapertod by Col.
Harts ot at. limits, a coal expert, nntl
has proved (nllrely satisfactory, both
as to qusllly and qusutlty, for domoo-U- c
and stemnlng purHMa, anil tho
manganese unit Iron ore nouth ot tho
Man Saba river to Llano, it (Usance of
IB miles, shows surfere metal an indent to promise a large end profitable
traffic to th road.
"The I'onMtructtou company Is ready
to coinmeii'e work at Abilene north
and south p quirk ss the iwessry
authorisation of Imnds ran be olitHln-o- d
from tb- - laltrnnd innimlfslou.
"The moat prominent fent.iies of
this road art It U the only north and
south road through the stale hMwien
Fort Worth snd Kl I'aso. u illster.ee or
(SO miles, nun hi Its nesrrst print Is
161 tulles illttmit from Fort Worth.
It
Is the only road In the state Hist his
a maximum rsu not exceeding i H.r
rent and ivtes not exreedlag .1
It will form s Junction with the
Fort Worth and Denver at Washburn
nn the Deuvir branch iiml at Qiuiuah
on tho Oklahoma, with the Texas Cen
tral nt Stamford, with the Toxita and
Paclllc nt Alilleun. with tlm Hnntti Fo
nt Colenmn. with I lie Fort Worth mid
Jtlo (Iriuide at WnVlrip. with the
Northwoslern at I.lano. with the Am-sa- h
Pnfis nt Comfort ami with tho
Southern Pacific nt I'vnhlc nnd Hnulo
Plies. The line ok projected Is from
Haglo Puss to Tpxiis. with n Colonulo
lino from A'iIIpih' to Dent it. TIioio
nre now under ciiutitii't for construction mid riiiilpmi'ut lift miles from
luskell to I.lano, In this state.
"It Is the Intention of the company.
tint only lo have h ilrst rinse, stnudnril
utingo road, but to have the bust of
equipment. 'I he tiutri iwipers. together
with inaihi profile, iilatis. snei'lllra- tlnus and (sttmntea. are now being
made up and will he prosouloil to tho
railroad commission for the authoriza
tion of buiiils.
'The charter haa nlreaily been uu- Utortted by the attorney general, anil
the general otftccs nre located by the
charter ut Abilene.''

lEnillmll'a Itrpnrl.
Washington, Nov. SO. Tho report of
Itear Admiral llndlcott, chief of ths
bureau of naval yards and dorks, subiuiproremonta
for
mits estimates
amounting to fIl.TfllMM.
The estimates for navy yards and
1115,000;
station Include: Algiers,
Mare Island. Cel.. ll.lltt.700. Including
l.ter llule ttuiilc.1.
1110,000 for deep water Imeln and clian- Austin. Tex.. Nov. M.-- The
railroad
net Improvement; Fusel lound station cammlssliiti h in rrwelnt of a letter
from partlen Ht Warn, stating that If
Wae.000; San Juan, i'orto Rico.
lower rsies could he had It le likely
Havana. Cuba, 150,000: (iuam.
mat a mill .oiuu be erwtert for the
118,000.
liurpose of manufarlurlna hmnlnv.
oat nsal and breakfast wheat prepare- Col. Win, J. Ilryati. wife, two chil
none, i ue it tier states tlml all such
Mr. John lllalr. prepars llonx are shipped Into
dren and father-in-lastais on
current fourth class rales from Kan- have arrived at Austin.
I. lows end Mlsotirl. slid requests
law, .. If not
lower, rales In nooti'
Ko Is ready for
The president's n
.......
.
.
congress.
wiihiii Die Hiaie.

1

Secretary ftniitk ot tha Penala
County I'rult drawer's asorlaUou says
he la In receipt af several 1 alters from
axpreea and lallroud officials winking
thera sueeea la their orggalsntHi. ami
offerlag to suets the aMecialkM reduced shipping raise when they are
ready for same.
dogs were
Five hundred high-bre- d
exhibited la a show at Phitadepbla
laat week.
Cot. C. C. Maugkter af Dallas. Uw
purchased 4W aerea more af a Mails
raneh neai
paaturage adfolultiR hi
Hoswoil. N. M. Thla additional tana
islves Col llaagkUr 8e acres In all
of this hind of pasturage, sMlAelenl
for a great many eaUle.
A Dallas flour mill has rseelved aa
IttTpt. fa
order from Alexandria,
fifty saiks of No. 0 floor, and tbt
same number tJ sacks of Mo. 1. Tb
duties on Huealau flour aro so high
according o the letter srompanylni
ka order, It cannot be Imported.

e.

I'riijfflril l.lnr.
AWIene. Texas. Nov. U. Morris H.
Ijxke, manager of the OoHirnilo, Tox- na snd Mexican Hallway oomimny, has

Cheroots 5

during the last thirty years, because
they are just as good now in fact,
better than when they were first made.

2

Two hundred million Old Virginit Cheroots smoked this year. H
q
Ask four ovo detler. Price, 3 (or 5 cents.
eg
SIS)MMie)iejMsjle)
--

M

BUY

MANUFACTURER

plctnrs
At wholMaU prlcM, and save two or threo prpfltt. Thisonly
a
I.BATllKUTHBBHAUllLB,
the
reprmentsour No.
will
saddle
last
Ksddla made. The treo in this
Tra
lotlmr
11 la aliunit Itidrat rurlllila.
m lif .illi.in
It Is the most comfortable sad
dlo ever riddu, and the imly one that will nut hurt any horse, l'rioe
am.OO. Kortnsn weighing more tbsu 160 lbs. the price will bo from
si oiitfet rjiMvira Hniwl ue Sit .Oil. anil wo will suln you this saddle
f" O 1). Kiamlne Hot your Htatlon, snd if satlfactory, pay the. balance with the express chartM to the agent Wrllo fbrourl'HHH
rntnlojruo or HniSitlcry aUU Harness, it will open your eyes on
gen-uln-

I

UdSBBBBBBBBBBn

lead.

ap. Dlrinrt
Ilntilmin. Tes..
Ktv.
Judge It. I). McClsllan died yetterday
iHomliiK at hti home, sn Went Seventh
street.
known
Judge McClellsn waa well
ever the state ss an able Jurist,
lit
bad bel dthe uflirc of dletriet Jndge of
the district van posed 0 IJtMiar, fan-sl- u
and lied Iltver eaMatleTsinse 1HC1
until bis deth
Judge McClellan wrs 5t years of age
and wss born in this county, where
he itildeil ulnu: rentlnunusly until
his death

s

ff

goods uud prices.

W.

HI.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

KENTUCKY SUPPLY HOUSE,

715 AND 717 W. MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.
W. N. U. DALLAS.
BOtt

la Una. Hih ardmtfUn.

t

Saf I

-

NO.

4B-IB- PP

A. PRIESMBYER SHOES
EVERY PAIR CUAWANTEEDr

i

The ling tinna.
Dullctln 100 of the Department
ARneulturn Mtya: Tho hoK lmse In
lite only Insect which chums mur;i
trouble In raising haga. Mid when I
onre become eeUtlillsnoii In a, irtiv
l'ortu- It I not enslty exterminated,
untely the lire nre mi large Hint Un-onn In wen sMlly, mid their itreseix-mtty therefore be known Iwtnre they
become very abundant.
They ere liable to appear nt any Mftilon nf the
year, tun! they ttirlvo on haga tit any
a re or condition. They are found In
"I hive uicd Aver's H:ir and behind the dam, Iwck of the huouI- on tho lower
tier, and In (ho
1 Vigor for i great miny yens
part of tho 1mm more frequently thnn
u nis Decn very sutmciory
flaewhoro; If ihoee plaeoa aro free
I hive
me in every wiy.
from them there Is little danger that
it lot gret minv g Iboy cxt on olbT parts Qf the animal,
fecomtncsd
1
luiise
of my friends ind tie fnvc ni tf t'unl oil Is iuiC Jwith to evety
.
It touches, but doea not always kill ttl5
CRRS, and must bo used with caution
neriecuy iusnca win it.
Ioeen
to prevent Its vllsterlnR the akin at the
A. Edwirds, Sin Frin- hog. Whon n larRO drove Is to be tren'.-cCisco, CiI., rcb. 9, loijt).
tho work onn be dono very quickly
by usInR a spray pump IibvIiir an attachment for tnlxltiK the oil and water,
and the pump should be set so that It
will use nbout five parts of water to
0110 part of oil.
When stieh a mixture
Is thrown over tho hogs In it fine spray,
only n lltllo of the oil Is used to rover
tho whole nnlmitl, ...id If the sprayluR
Is ilnnn In the gvhiiIiik. nearly all of
the oil will hnve evnpnratou by iiurn-Iii- r
will lie no bllstertnR
&
Tint's ttwiys the viy vith 1 of theandskinthero
when the lings aro exposed
I our Hiir Vigor. When per- - I to tho hot sun on tho following day.
S sons use it they are always so
80 I'ttlo oil Is used In the sprnytiiR
Hint row of the orrh will be killed,
highly pleased with it that they
and tho work should be repeated at the
S
I tell their friends about it.
end of n week, and iiRnln nt the end of
I If your hair is short, too R the second week. If the work Is thor1 thin, splits M the ends, is rough, H oughly dono, three sprayings will be
euillolent. It a spray pump Is not
H or is fallina out. our Hair Visor 1
available, tho Iiurh should bo rubbed
will perfectly satisfy you.
with a mlxtttro containing two Ktrts
of lard oil to one of caul Mr, repeatIf your heir is just a little
ing twlco nt Intervals of a week. The
gray, or perfectly white, Ayer's
sleeping places should bo thoroiiRhly
Hair Vigor will firing Lack to it
cleaned, the b'dlng burned, and the
Insldo of the buildings thoroughly wet
all the dark, rich color it had
with coal oil.
years and years ago.
ICvon with the most thorough treat
iii nwirm
tM i Mil
ment It requires time anil itatteuce to
clean n drove which 1ms become Imdly
Write the Doctor
Infosted, but It must be done If the
If yon do nut il..-- lit nil tltelimiifll ymi
tlealrn from ih um o Um Vleur, wrlu-tlthogs nre to be kept In thriving con
IhM tnriilHiiif It. Ilfl vrlllti'll
ll Ju.t
dition. It Is not dlfllctilt to destroy the
tlmtljjlit tliliiK ! iUi, nmt will tend ym
IiU Imok it llw llalr anil Haalti II yuu
larger part of the lice, but that In not
twi'iMt It, Aihlrt,
juifllclcnt, for whero thero ate oven a
Or. J. C Avnn, Lowell) Man.
fow eggs loft In tho oars or under the
Jowls of a sluglo unlrasl the post will
Ilfu'R proof slicot enn never hnve soon becomo as bud as over.
Moo
alt crroro corrected.
novor Infost clonn hogs when they are
Itospcct wnmanklnil If you claim to not brought from an Infoetcd drove,
bo a Kcntlomnn.
and tho hog raiser who has a cloun
herd can not bo too careful to keep It
DIOO Howard SI 00.
The render nf thin iwper will Im plcaned to so. No stray hug should bo allowed on
learn that there I nt Ivnat nnmtreatlod iIUikuo tho promises, and any which nro pur
that aclcnco hs Ihcen nbln to rum In ull In chnscd should bo examined very enro- nnd llitit
Catarrh. Hall Catarrh
Ue.
a la tlio only rxultlvo rmu now known to the fully beforo they nro allowed to run
Our
mtdlcal f nilcrtilljr. ("aturrh Imlnir u eoiulllu-tlonTho oil mlxturo
with tho others.
t,
tlUraxfl, riutr
a ,omtltlullonal
llallx Cuturrh euro l tuknn Itiirrnnllrjo should always bo kept closo nt hand
cling directly upon the lilnoil and timeout
of U10 nrntrm. thereby dnlmylnir the where It can bo used Immediately It
foundation of ht)1UmMt,unitlrliitlittitlrnt
soon, It Is
strength by Inilldlnif up tho ioutltutfiiii ami any Indications of llco nro
atUtlng nature. In ilolim It work. Tlio pro
much easier to kill a fow llco on a fnw
crletom havo o much faith In It" curative nnlmnls than to clean a thoroughly In
power that they offer Onn Hundred Dollar for
any cane that It falU to cure. Mend for llt of foaled herd.
y

Crumped

summer resorta tho rooms nro
small a man ean't have Ills vnlUo
with him."
"That's not so; I got my vntlse
nil right; but, of course, I had to
out In the hall to open IU"

e
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ereti

tip

Ima

I
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About It j

I
I

I
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treat-mon-

Trtlinonll.
P. J.

a

CHUNKY li CO., Toledo,
Addrcn
Hold liyilruinrioii Tfc.
Hall Family l'lll ore the belt
Tho happiest pcopto aro tlioao con

Dairy

v.

Crenitirry.

Under nbovo bond tho Northwestern
Creamery Journal says: Many
tontly employed.
nt tho crcamory nnd homo
A I'riuiu hi i uiuiuwr.
dairy, fall to rocolvo a romunerntlvo
John M. Smyth, load of the great price for tholr product, tho reason be
houBo Tho John M. Hmyth Co., bus ing that thoy do not supply the mar
built up, by years of Imrd work, the kot requirements as to quality. As the
ercatost liiHtltutlan of Its kind In thn art of buttoruinklug ndvancos and It
world. His namo li a household word tins made wonderful progress during
In OhloitRO.
past two years tho public tasto
Tholr '.'ml-- In another part of this tho something
for
bettor tins kept puce
paper should be of lntorot to everywith It, until today butter that will
one. Oet their oataloguo Of cvorytliltiR
grado first nnd ox tin Is In demand
to eat, wear or use.
Poor buttor cannot bo disposed of oxISxperlonce comoe lileli. but Is a ceptlng In limited quantities, and at
Brent tonehor.
n low market prlco. It Is an uudonl- nble fact that nlthough buttnrmnklng
nt tho crtHimery hau reached n high
degree of perfection, buttermaklug nt
tho dairy has shown little or no Im
provemeut Hvery farmer who owns
n hord of dairy cows would find It
much more profitable to tako his milk
to tho creamery than to attempt to
manufacture 11 high gvado of dairy
buttor without the machinery, utenCancer often results from an (tn
purity In tho blood, Inherited from sils nnd facilities far so doing. Too
generations back. Fow peopltiaro enmany attempt tho latter, und as n retirely fruo from soiuo taint in tlui blood, sult, tho common barrel of the country
will
Is
ItupoMlblo
to toll when it
ami it
butof the
break out In tho form of dreaded Onn-co- r. stoio finds mostthrough
tho lessons
What has aiipoured to lm n luero ter. In lime,
taught by Individual dairymen, there
p 111 pi 0 or scratch hits duvulopud into
may lie nn awakening along this line,
tho must malignant Unticcr.
"I had a ivre Caneer which was st fir! but the progress Is dlscouraglngly
only
few blolelici, that I thought would
slow and there are few dairies whose
m pM away, i wai
product oau equal that manufactured
uy mini auir
unin
iiciiiu, ihii in (Jan. at n
s
creamery. These few
hplr effort the aiiuc
find that dnlrylng pays good dividends,
oerpprrml until my
beneAlter many momlw el if you nro desirous of tlnanclal
fit through the keeping of n dairy herd,
Ireatnient anil KtAwlHg
teadlly worse, I
make up your mind to do one of two
H.
to try S.
things.
which wa m "trotiRly
"

first-clas-

ft

.

reooHimtudetl Tb flril
bottia priMiuoea an im
profenirnl 1 eon II nurd

tha raedlelne. and In
four rnonthi the lait little soab dropped off.
Ten yeara have rlanud,
M
of
dUtate
a
alga
not
the
hai returned."
tad
II. r niLiJAN',
UlllilwrR, Mia.
It Is dsncerous to experiment with

'

Osneer. Tliediieasetslieyond the skill
of physicians. 8,8 N Is Uih only cure,
feocauio it Is the only roinwly whleh
goes dcop enough to resell Caneer.

S.S.S.Blood
(Swift's

Bpcollln)

Is tho only blood

remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.
All others contain potash and mercury, tho most dangerous of minerals.
Iftoks on Oancer und blood disosktu
mailed free by Swift Speolflo Ooaipanj
Atlanta, (lenreln.

I hare seen and
tried a great many remedies for gapes
In chickens, and all to no effect, I will
give ono I tried this year (my own).
It has proved successful with tne, and
tkat la saying a good deal, for I bare
raised, or trial to raise, a great many
chickens for a great many years and
have always lost many with the gapes.
I mix up some corn meal and best mill
In It:
bran, sift u little oyster-she- ll
then cut up one or two green onions,
tops and all, and mix them with the
other feed. I wet this up with hot
wator every morning. I have net been
troublod with the gapes this year, nnd
the chickens are running over the
samo ground as before, nnd have had
the same care, with the exception of
the onions - Join Marriott. In Country
Uentlcman.

Kemody for (Japes.

so
In

tn
go

tllrrlrlrlty for llmln.
A solentlst has dlseovercd nn appa-

ratus which will stimulate tho brain.

It consists of nn electric band. Whllo

sclcntlsU havo been Inventing unnatural ways of making the brain work,
Hostetter'fl Btomach Hitters has for
fifty years boon doing it naturally. It
cures dyspepsia and nil stomach
troubles and builds up tho system.
Deeds of kindness are truly
pleasures,

.

1

Tho storr of "Tho Movement of
Wheat" certainly a story that doea
not laok for largo and romnntle Incidents will bo told, with nbundant
In McCltiro's Magazine for
December, by Hay Htannard Uakor. In
gnthorlng his material,
Mr. Dakcr
made a careful tour of tho great wheat
farms, the great elevators, and the
great exchange, besides oaroftilly
studying the documontN and statlstlea
of tho agricultural department.

ftENTLV
ON THE

Kidneys, Liver

and Bowels,

Iixeuralon to AlalHtma, Mississippi,
Georgia, Tsnnessee. Kentucky, 1'lorldn,
North nnd Houtli Carolina, from Houston ft Texas Central points, Deo. 20,
30 days.
21 nnd Jt, tickets limited
Unto ono fare round trip. Qulokots
routo to New Orleans, nnd points In
la New Orleans, Is via
Southeast
Houston, tho route of 8utvtot-Gcn.rSpecial.
Through trains on .above dates.
M. L IIOIIIIINS,
C IT. II. MOHSM,
0. I'. ft T. A.
I. T. M.

c

fin

nl

"ZkiA
THE.SY5T

m,z
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EFFECTUALLY

library,
compartment, drawing-rooobservation nnd dining cant will start
from Chicago, going to the City of
Mexico nnd to other prominent cities
of tlio republic and Iwck to Chlcngo
tho tour of all
again, making
Mexico complete. The party will be
strictly limited and absolutely first
Tickets Include nil expenses
class.
everywhere. The tour la under the
personal escort and direction of Mr.
Honu Campbell, general manager of
The American Tourist Association.
I'or maps, books of tho tour, tickets,
etc., cnll on agents of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Uy.
Tho llnltlmoro and Ohio lines west
of tho Ohio Illver present n very busy
nppsaranco these days, as thero la
scarcely a ten mite stretch without a
brldgo or a construction gang nt work.
Thero aro still u fow of t'ie S3 brldgos
purchased last January to bo erectod,
and nlmnst all of the 20,000 Inns of 83
pound rails have been laid. At ncvoral
points sidings of 100 car capacity aro
being constructed, nnd between Newark and Chicago Junction thousands ut
men aro working on exteuslvo grado
reductions. Ilotwuon Chicago Junction
and Chicago nearly n scoro of pruning
sidings nro being constructed with n
view of n double track soma tlmo In
tho future. Thoy are to bo long
onnugh In most cases to hold thrco SO
cur tialns.

wmmm
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LETTER TO Ul. riKKHAU HO, 0,$3
"Iutn so fjrntcfitl to you for what

$3 & 3.50 SHOES
Worth S4 to $6 compared
v
with other make,
Iliiliiriiil to mrr

tell about It. A
year ago I was
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tultpn very sick.
DocinrstMiuld do
mu 110 good only
to deaden the
Motffolna
(Mtlll whloli I
hod almost
Thoy Only
I got
Know,
of your
fcotno
King
Compound and
took one Ixitlla
nnd received bem-li- t
from it nt onre.
I havo taken It over rdnee nnd now
havo no liauknclie, nn pa 11 In my
tilde nnd my stomach ami Imwela am
perfectly well. I can honestly say that
there Is nothlHif like It. Jf loould only
tell every woman how much good your
medlolne lias done iiib, they would
surely try It." Maiitiia JI.Ki.so.Noiint
Atti.hiioiio, Mass.
The way women trifle with health
shown n degree of ludlfTerunco that is
pastundenitandlng-- . Hupplnossanduso-fulnea- s
depend on physical health so
does a good disposition. Dlteaso makes
women nervous, Irritable nnd snappish. Tho very effort of ailing women
to bo
makes them nervous. Write to Mrs. Plnkham, she will
help you to health sod happtneaa.
Itoostanothing togotMrs. Plnkhatn'a
advice. 11 or mid run Is f.ynn, Moss.
THE pisaiantett. most powerful, elfeetWo
snd nvr falling REMEDY for

Mrs,

L. DOUGLAS

.

Lydla K. Plnhli::nt's Vegetable Compound has douu for lite that I feci as
though I must

Wanton
Would Sure
ly Try Mrs

i

PERMAN ENTLV.

AUp?KNlAfrG5YKVPg

turns, Ilunluns, Swollen. Hat nnd
Sweating l'eet. At all Druggists and
dlin Stores, 2Sc. Sample sent I'll 15 K.
N. Y.
Address Allen S. Olmsted.
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Santa Clans wtiritobn
cipient of many epistles.
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Do Your I'rrt Acltn nnd Hum?
Rhnkn Into vnur aluimi Allan' t.Vinl.
Ifttsc, a powder far the feet. It makes
tigui or rew mioes leei isnsy. cures

IIIUl Inlerr.l.
Mrs. Dothetowp Poor, dear ch'ld!
are por iwionta dead?
TenemoHt Tnmmle 1 t'lnk pan Is
when I l it
Illm an jam whs
an' roe, she wnsn't doln' it t ing t

S19.000 OFFERED
fieltra

to luir.. Yilie lie Anih.oy iviiuli.Kia
tVeianfttrntftliyvaft!-nunIim in
TtBaiiiilftai

aim itiniiaauna(ia.ifwi,in,tM,awt.
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lli'iuv liuiuaetviuM Iwtirlglit. HltlKUte
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lUI taera liana
ami Imppr
Nutlilim will Mj-i- ir
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iir.iurtUuaorirn
Will A.Wotkln MUBloCoutRl
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Is a perfect Itarir
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we do our duty we do our riart
The flower nf gratitude should never
trnae In the Itcam conservatory.
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Meilrn.
On Tuoeday, Jan. 23, a special vcstl-bule- d
train of Pullman palneo onrs,
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small one they would net nre to
notlee. Ah, how I wish I were a
rich man for your sake, Marguerite! 1'
would search every regUtor in the
kingdom nt my own expense, but l
would find tho nnmo ot tho man' who
eo wronged ymil"
"Dear!"
She looked nt him
eloquent eye. "Hut perhaps)
he married me under a false iiamo?""
ahe suggested,
"Ot otiurse ho might havo done so,"'
he aMoutod, with n High.
"If, however, as I can't help supposing, he
married you to obtain raonoy.tio would)
be rather careful to hare everything'
strictly en regie, and would probably:
uso his own name.
Ah, Marguerite,;
If my old godmother would only 'lake
It Into her head to dlo nnd leave me
all hor fortune."
"Ah, llornard, It the sky woro to.
rain gold, It would not act mo free!'"
"Yes, It would," he nftlrmcd, with,
"You shoiiid be frco If.
conviction.
only I had tho monoy free to toll me'
you loved me."
"nernnrd, Uernnrd, don't!"
"Don't what?"
' uon't sny words you will ono day
wlih unenld."
"Marguerite, you Insult mo by your

Itabari'i runrrat.

KILLED KHALIFA.
Gen.

Wingntr Successful Apzirut
former's Forces,

with-gratefu-

CHAPTKIl IV -(- Continued.)
so paused, and a bright ttunlt oov-her fair face
Aj far ns I onn calculate, aunt be
twenty years old," she Midi "I have
KtJild that It U time to net My life
ft all before ma. Am I to let It be
ertted by tbli dreadful bond? I will
itai th croaturo, catling hlmsolt ft

Together they walked along the dirty, lint, cloio atrceta.
"Well, Marguerite, what luck?" he
aald. "You tee I condescend to ask,
though you did Insist on going aft by
yourself In such an Independent man

4

1

Ma,

"I gave yen my reasons for doing
so, IJernnrd," a lie answered, with n
nigh.
Hor spirit were low; alio wna
llfed out. "Thero la not mueh to tell.
Mr. Leroy wna out: I snw lila partner,
Mr. Martinson.
Ho It going to a on re h
for Uie will, and let me ice It. I told
him the whole story. Ho acomed to
be greatly Interested."
"Did he give you any sort of opinion?"
"t fancy he thought the whole thing
rather hopeless at preteiit. We have
My
bo little la go upon, you im!
Ignorance of the nainei la ao dreadful,
and there eeeme to be no way of finding the place where my uncle lived.
There wna nothing deitliictlve about
the eeenery Juat commonplace hedgea
and lanes. It would bo of no uio to
iidvertlee for Cathie; Mr, Martlueatt
thlnka ahe would uot answer. My uncle would Uke on re of that."
"It he stllll Ivea." aald llernard
"which I trtiet he doee, that I mny
have the pleuanre of horsewhipping
him."
"Oh, Ilernnrd!"
"Yea; mid ai for thnt other follow,
If he cornea within reach of me, lot
htm beware. Marguerite, didn't
maragree thnt Dili
riage of youra wna a mockery a thing
to be let nt naught?"
"He aald he thought It rould be aet
aalde," answered Marguerite, bluihlng,
"on the ground that I waa of uuaound
mind at the time; but to do that we
want wltneeeee, and a certificate of
the marriage, and all that."
"Ah, yea!" ..aid Ilernnrd, thoughtfully.
That marringe register la tho
thing. I have been thinking over one

who war guilty of such unheard-- t
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Vitm, with bewitching sweetness.
Mr. Mnrtlnenu looked down at her
TJxqr had"

both

"What fate

rlen

you consider bad
monxli for the delinquent If we find
h asked.
"Ah. I abould not rare ao murh what
feeeama of liltn, protlderi I rould but
sighed Marguerite.
c
"1 won) give a great deal In he anl
aet you free," he aald, with a long
Vwetffc,
"Jf you will put the case Into
ny handa, wilt are what I can do."
A brtef dialogue on the technical
pelaU of the caee followed, In which hp
jWneil himself to search for the wilt;
tttea. with ahy thank, the held out a
Siad In leave taking.
"I shall be eternally grateful to you,"
atiis saM.
"On day I'll temlnd you of that
preottsV' waa lila reply.
would

ft-t-

OHAPThllt

Ihflr Entire

V.

llttls notice a ahe threaded her
way through the city with the air of
girl well uaed to Iondon. She took
Ur seat In the trnln at Broad atreet
atnUoH, and wna carried through
SUfcimar Park and Dalaton on to a
pirtyatrlekon (tart of ICnat Ixindoti.
Allganng from a aerond-rlatcom- s
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Sfanpierlie's small figure attracted

Camp

large Number of Men. Women and

or

I'rnvlile I'nre Water,
Is the best vehicle

"Stagnant water

for conveying tho parasltce that Intent
tho sheep, It you hnvo not abundant
euppty at olear, pure water, easy of
to sheep, wo hasten to ndvlso you
not to attempt sheep raising.
"Low, marshy or spotity land Is nn
nbomlnntlon to tho floekmnstcri but
Kansas Is so freo from this character
of land that the caution seems uncalled
for. Hut tho ponds tho ponds sometimes called artificial lakes, but, rather, artificial cosspools arnln thorn,
drain thorn dry, or apply the herd law
and fonco them (tho sheep) out"
Tho nbovo true romnrks.wcro tnndo
by lion. F. I). Coburn of Kansas, and
will bo Indorsed by nil practical shepherds. It has as truly been said tho
hog cholera follows the course
streams, Is most virulent near their
banks nnd fades out nt a dlstanco from
such waters. Wo know, too, that anthrax Is oftoti spread by watering
ponds and creeks end wo sea from tho
nbovo tho danger of stagnant wator for
sheep. In Knglnnd tho liver fluke,
which passes ono period ot Its
within tho body ot water snails, Is
only prevalent In
marshy
places. It Is llkowlso true of some ot
tho Intestinal parasltos ot sheop that
they aro worst on such lnnds nnd-IU- s
proverbial that sheep should bo kept
high and dry. Same nrguo that njicop
do not drink water, but thoy should
Just watch thorn In hot summer weather whon tho grasses are dowloss oven
In tho early morning. Thoy do drink
water and It should be pure. Wo hnvo
known at wholosalo abortion nmoni;
owoa which drank water polluted with
tho lcccblngn of n mnnuro pile
Wo hnvo scon nn opldomlc ot entcrlo
dlsoaso nmong shsop from drinking
Btngnnnt water, while tho ophthalmic
dlsoaso ot sheop and cnttlo may often
ho traced to a similar sourco ot Infection. Ono always finds on Investi
gation that n successful shecp-ralsln- g
In a country flowing with puro
conn
BtroaniR at water nnd dotted with
ponds fed by everlasting springs.
no-se- es

Cairo. Nor. 27. Lord Cromer, tho
Ilrltlsh minister hero, received the following dlsHttrh from Hon. Kitchener:
"Wlngate's force mught up with the
khalifa's fore i seven miles southeast
of Clod Id mid attacked It. After a sharp
fight he took his position. Tho kha-llfwho wna anrortinded lty n bodyguard of emirs, waa killed and all th
principal omlrs were klllod or captured
except Osmnn Dlgna. who escaped.
distrust."
"The derrlshoa were utterly defeat
"It Is for your sake, llernard, ,my ed, their whole camp waa taken nnd
"
gwn dsr
thousands surrenered. A large number
la. aIi, that's bettor!" he aatofted.wlth nf women, children and rattle also fell
suddenly
slop.
8,iedlnnt smile, ah ahe
n
Into tho hands of the
pen, crimson nnd laugliing.
"How warm It la today!" sho said, force."
trying to speak calmly.
Oen. Kitchener nleo wires:
"Warm!" exclaimed the young mnn,
'Wlngate'a Arab acoula located the
"It's
in lindon!' I've had iuch a umiuiug
.0?'U:br,"M, 0ur
rorce innrrueu rrom ueon in me moan- Invitation, Madge."
nnd finally had to cut Its wny
"Hnvo you. From whom?"
through the hush. ii arrive! uetorc
"From Ijiurlo."
"Inurlo? Oh, yos. I romemhori tho tunvu on riein Krmiriu overiooKing mo
Iscount, Iord Umfrevllle's son the entnp. which wna hidden In the troas.
man who wan with you nt Oriel? 8a
We heard their drums and horns
ho has Invited you?"
before dawn, nnd at r:1K (he derviidif
Yos, to Clnrledalc, their plaeo In
attacked. Our guns npenod fire nnd
Huntingdonshire."
soon the action heenme general. Half
"Oh, llornard, why can't you go?
"Won't run to It. my sweet. I nn hour Inter the whole line advanced
couldn't afford to bo mixed up with a nnd awnpt through the dervish imalllon
lot ot men who live expensively, nnd for over two miles till the camp was pulpit
Foil tng It came tho pallbearers,
with wham money Is no object, so I'vo reached.
Following
of tho senate.
refused.
members
troop
pursued and
"The mounted
for Him.
You are
"Oh, you dear Ilernnrd!
thorn enme the family, tho widow and
llorso
cannot make a
breeders
strong-mindecapturod most of the fugitives. The
I'm so proud of you
McKlnloy.
the
her son. President
worse mlstnko with their foals than
but, do you know" slyly "I'm half' tfhnllfn, with moat of his man and tho
dlgnltarlen
and Intimate to abut them uway from tho dams
glad you're not going."
emir's bodyguard, raado a gallant
around the
They
close
sat
all
frlontls.
thoy enn cat crushod oats and
"Why?"
stand. Among tho omlra hilled wore
"Ah, who used to have a photo of Uie khalifa's two brothers and the Iraskot. On overy Hldo of It the floral bran. Size must bo obtained In thoso
j offerings were banlcod
Lady Mildred Amos on his
in n wealth of days, nnd If a youngster is allowod
to loso time during tho first winter
mantelpiece? And very pretty she Is, mnhdl's son.
IxKuity and color.
"Onmnn Diana left tmmedlntelv after
of Its existence, no nmount at forcing
too. I should be Jealous."
oponcd
services
funeral
Tho
It
will innlco up far It attorwards.
He laughod his tin. (IHn 1uom nn,1 I. nmlal.lv mi...
You Jealous?"
Ilov- ,)r' c,,nrlM 8- Rlmw' who rcad
Is not necessary or oven desirable to
rnnk, pleasant laugh. "No, no, Queen coaled eomewhere In the vicinity, I
10:1-0
and
portion of l'anlm
Mnrguerlto, you have mo too firmly In hope eventually to get him.
conflno thorn lu n small yard, nnd
your dutches."
"We took the entire dervish ramp. (This was followed by n wucetion rrom stuff thum with cooked foods ot vaUil-and 7 12 nnd concluded by rious sorts lu ordor to cover their ribs
All tho dervishes not hlllml surender- She suppressed a faint sigh. Vague
wllh n lot of flabby fat. Plenty ot
ly, regretfully, she felt Hint tho was imI. I cannot sponk too highly nf the tv rontllng from I Corinthians, fit
room, with sound, natural food, Is tho
dragging down this man who loyod behavior of tho troops nnd tholr en- - toonth chapter.
way to produce homea with good
hor. Oh, to tear away tho voll which duranro
during tho long, tedious
After prnyor sixty male voices flllca best
hid the oast! Oh. this bitter grinding marches preceding tho final action. tho church with Hto bountiful melody constitution!!."
HfrJ.'
mnnt
Tho abovo paragraph, taken from
n ii i vii einenil
si i
it u I en
nt it nifltian
j , tt!il)t
nuit vu lifiM
From A o'clock lu the morning of Nov. ot "Noaror, my God, to Thr." Aftor tho London (Kng.) Llvo Stock Journal
the face at every turn!
R
They vere very silent as they ontor- - :l till h'elock In tho morning of Nor. the sermon, In which the business, teaches tho soundest kind at doctrine
21
they
marched elxly miles and fought atntosmnnahlp and social rntalltlos ot It has often heoti pointed out In theso
od tho old dark house with Dr. Std'll'deceased woro ovtnllod, tho Orephoun columns that "mlf llesh" It once lost
Ing's name on n brass plate fixed 'to two decisive actions.
"The Soudan may now bo declared club sung a cantata by Shwntnl. Dr. can novor be rcgnlnod, nnd this
the door. It was a plain looking ten
with equal forco In tho growing
don house, but as cosy and cheery open."
iMdgla then proaounrod the benodlo-- 1
of
colts.
The "hothouso" system ot
within as loving hands could make U.
nrIt
tlon nnd In tho same order that
ts
forcing Is rightly denounced, for It
It boasted a garden behind, the door
rlved tho funeral proeeselmi left the
IWrntril TfcHMI.
n host of evils for ttio days ot
lending to which was Just now aiitn,
r
rape Town. Nov. 87. Oen. FeroaU church. As the eaeliei wna homo down maturity howovor much It may tend
nd the teudrl U of Mrs. SUdllue's be
Natural
the nlsle out on the porch tho vnst to hontitlty young stock.
lt ved and tenderly nursed Virginia Walker umi the following:
Lard Mothuen reiwrta that he moved multitude which could hardly bo kept mothods nnd natural food aro tho
cmeMr swayed to and fro In the gent- ot success. The former provides
atirrlug breete.
SaturdHy nt 3:30 a, in., wllh the ninth under control by tho police Mid sol
(To be continued.)
abundance of outdoor oxorclso, with
brigade, the mounted corps, the naval dlers, uncovered and when tho pros!
sunlight adjuncts,
brigade and two batteries, t.e guards dent appeared with bowed head, lean- Its fresh air nnd
go
so
which
tho production ot
in
far
A PntlNOH JOKE.
following with the baggage near Ores ing on the arm nt John Hay. theie was lionlthy
constitutions; tho latter
l'rUkin JniiriiulUt .tkrtl t lliisui rt- - Pan (about ten miles north of Del" on t only a murmur of greeting.
moans good, heavy oats, bran, carlintriul of riirlliiiiieiitary llrll.
on Uio railway line to Klmlieney),
o
Through the long lane of thousands rots nnd sweet,
fodders.
An Interesting hoax has been perpe 300 liners wltli six guns and two ma- of uncovered hernia tin cortege wended rather than condtnientnl foods nnd
trated by n prominent Parisian jour chine gun a opposed him. The action Its way to Cedar
Inwn cemetery, forolng stuffs. Comntenco feeding
nal nt tho oxponse ot Its oontomporn-- , began nt 0 n. m. Our Imttariea fl rod whore tho body was placed In the re- tho sucking fonts on crushod onto,
bran, etc., nnd they will stand wean
rles, says tno London Standard As re shrapnel very ncrurntelv
until
tho ceiving vault.
ing without loss of flosh nnd progress
cordod somo days since, M. Deschnnol,
-upon good rations until thoy mature
In tbo course at ono of his noisy slU heights eemod olonr. Then tho naval
what
to
yot
possible
forecast
not
la
It
WHAT LUCK?"
Into largo, sound, profltablo horsoe.
tings ot last session, broke tho hlstorla brigade and Infantry advanved to the form the nusso-Unlto- d
treaty
Stntca
bell placed on his dosk to call tho nsenult. The fighting was deeuorate
tiiko.
will
or two things with regard to that, my deputies to order. Tho Journal In until 10 n. m., when the height were
Ilromo Ornss Pasture At tho ex
"
farm at Indian Head, Canuar'ing
question announced that thero was to onrrled. Tho Deere retreated on the
Call of .Florida wants perimental
Formor
8enator
vxporlmont Is being
Interesting
an
"llornard, you are not to say that." he an Interesting rehearsal today.whenj line, where the ninth lancers
ada,
wore tho oloetlon ot Senator Tnlloferro, his
"Marguerite, this Is nil folly on your with tho ushers to Imitate the noisy!
mado In the seeding down o; prairie
,
p,BW,
,n,W3t them.
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ooleuel stnxlo

Hnit

his
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datlnhter. nlnl liohlod Desmond souirht
irTFio
eoiSiHtny of Ilorr. Into whoiia sy ui

pathetic oaf
pound the tnlo of his
swift wooing nml lilt hope tho whllo
lLJKErditl hi ladylovo adorlbcly.
WliaiHlImar had to say to her
father seemed dlfllcnlt or explanation,

Judging by Uio bliishoi nnd pnusoa
thnt stemmed tlio conversation. 'Xho
colonel was not slow, however, to
ftthpr tlio drift of her roQarks, nnd,
iBgpKh iio nlKhed once or twice, It waa
of BmllliiK eyes that looked from
BjIr
beneath tlio shajruy brows nt his
daughter.
"It etui bo nothing but Joy for uio,
sweetheart," ho Mid altnuly, "to know
that you ha e the lovo of nu honest
feiah, nnd that I can but bo assured
Desmond Is. That ho Is a bravo ono bo
has amply shown tonlRht Truly Is It
i;alil that ii' hluit succeeds llkn Itnpu-doneWho but nn Hucllshman
would hnvo mIiicIo handed nsnnultml a
fortress lllto Sltelllgon and won a way.'
out for us? Var that foat olono I
'gliould bo preud to cell him
e,

Ullmar lookotl up nt her fathor with
Rrnloful an' adoring eyes. "I know
ono tnnn," sho answered softly, "who
would hare attempted that and more,
for his daughter's wtlto. What wondor
If 1 have Riven over my heart to one
who most resembles him of nny man I
havo mot. Hut you don't Uilnk, father, that I havo been n llttlo a

lit-tlo- "-

"A llttlo I'oauolto? Certainly, my
own, nml not for tlio first tlmo oltlicr."
"No, you very silly old dad. A llttlo
unmahfouly. You bob, I hate known
IMr. Desmond only n llttlo more than a

fortnlBht"

'J'ljo aolonot laughed nnd patted the
(golden head that reached to his slioul-idur- ,

;

'

I

Dos-mon-

"It's quick work for uorthorn

cllinim.
Khould have bean n Neapolitan,
Hut the future U very
swontluurt.
IspaoloiiH bsforo you. You will have
lanipla Uue and opportunity to forget

all about Desmond yot."
"Papal An If I should over think of
nnybmly else now! Why, he's kissed

imer

The colonol took off his hat to her
"Thnt, of course, Is conclti-Vive,- "
he admitted. "It In lmposslblo

gtnwly.

'

u--a

only

UYiKInt rill

iw pot
oeuiin Deimona.

ntonrrl"

ib Imagine that Dosmoud has over
fiiado trial of a similar Incident. Did
hu show his

Illlmnr

r Inexperience?"

innilo n llttlo inouo

at her

fa-th-

she turned nwny haughtily,
said sho decisively, "he's
got to give tlio very fullest explanation, or- '"Or what?' queried her fathor politely.
"Or I shall certainly giro him
bacjc- ""Whatl" cried the colonel. "You
don't mean to say ho'a already produced a ring, out of this desolation!"
j'Ko, of, courso not, you ridiculous
mi

"If

ho has,'

father."

e
''May I Inquire what It Is you
to return to him, tbent"
rIIU
said Illlrttr In faint
and guilty tones, and tlio colonel's
twats of laughter Ring down tlio forest
gladu, while the blushes raced most
beoertltngly across his daughter's face.
"Can't we share the joke, colonel"
called Itarr from behind. "It's early
days for laughter yot. 1 haven't got
the nightmare of Imprisonment out of
my brulu yet 1 don't think I shall till
we're on blue water. I hop to good-iiSwe flwl the yacht all right"
tflf Stefan promised to havo the
s
yacht rwtdy f'
answered
ilBfcnatk-ally- .
"you may safely
bet you'll llini It so. He's slow, Is
Htan. hut most uncommon sure,"
fie draw back as he finished speaking and t Metal DmdmhmI en tke arm.
0
ISlflNK Itarr and Illltuar to walk
lagsllinr.
"HUinflr baa tokl ma," hs said, looking the young man steadily In the oyos.
"I was oflly waiting till wo got
twgun DmhmiviI, but the
aboard"
celoliel Interrupt!. HMy dear boy, I
know. 1 knew. There Is no need for
formal declarations between you and
me. I have Keen mom of yeu during
these last ten days than 1 ooutd In an
I believe you aro
ordinary tlx HUH-th-.
a Hood hmih. DBUtoad. ami i liaro tweu
ns an llnglkih genyeu bear
tleman should whn the shadow of
death lay vwy brtwy above yeu. Hut
yeu in wit ferglvo mi eld father whan
I say tkt yon have known my eblld
only n very sttort tlwe and the nature
of your fWDgatherlnga lifts
IndetHl. Are yen oartalH that
it is lero lu very'surety tUat'.'fllls your
pro-poi;-

'"

I'reo-Uesla-

far-.Wr-

?trelf

bu

t
"That may be," nnswered

lwr

cwr-nuatl-y,

"but wo are not iippouTttKl hla
Judhss. Let be this time. Thu vengeance of Oml must overtake"
A wild yell mine from the yacht, nnd
the men titrau her decks gesticulated to
them fratiiically. The returning boat
shot from her Hides ami spun across
the little lagoou toward them. Implied
by desperate strokes. They leapt d ujv-othe liowlders that overshadowed
thsm to see what this might inwtu.
Out or tho forest swung a squadron
of cavalry at the gallon. Uu- - ir.su IhhhI-luforward In their saddlta, Uie silt of
the shore rising l a cloud beneath their
horses' flying feet, the naked blades
twinkling in their hands. At their
head rodo like a storm the lleuteiMUtt
and roared them on to slatujhtei . Half
way between the charging llue and the
shore Destneml nail Iillmsr were
wlieellng reurxl In hopeless desperation
to lie.
A ery peeled from between the colonel's lips, a seroHin kin to the agony
or the dam o'er whose young tae eagle
to the groiiad,
hevers. ajid,
he Uted towmnl them. Two hundred
yards were still to ruu, and the home
were but tt furlong farther distant.
What hope was there?
The elug of the (ran beefs and the
jingle of the aatetitermetlts jd:t the
of the shere. Thu tattle as a
horse and rider rolled ever aitiuug the
loose, shotlike steues gratwl out hide- -
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Taul Prcobestas threw up his bands
mid bounded forward with n mighty
r
leap. A red hint atnrml upon his
Ilrf fell forvfttrd upon his bawls
norspouo Again. To him hnd comu the
vengenuco of (Joil Indeed.
A iloxtm or the prlsonorH rolled upon
the wind, calling tholr comrades to atay
their fire. One of tho wnltlng boat's
crew roll helplessly upon tho thwart
ho stood beside.
Colonel 1'rpolionlas
staggered, recovered nud, pressing hU
hand nhove his hip, snitk dawn upon
his sent. Tho boat began to rush out
from tho shore.
lloforo tho first rntnrod was withdrawn from thu rolond sho shot behind
tho protectli.g hull or tbp yacht, and
the following volloy smoto bunnies
Hplliitoro past hor stern. Nor did tho
answer dully. Again tho hinynrd of
tho enrronado tightened In Jones' fist,
mid 4igalu her bronzo mouth woko tho
echoes.
As tho smoko cleared nnd tho yacht
caught the morning breeze nnd wont
iimoothly out Into tho wnsto of tflnnc- -'
lug ripples nshoro n hideous sight was
mnnirost lu tho rnco or the growing
day. Piled, wrlfhliig nnd lu ngony, lay
the soldiers or the cxnr nnd tossed mid
twined their torn limbs ntnlil pools of
blond. Of twoscoro men not ten stood
upon tholr root In sound body when
the echnoK roll to silence. Vorljy, tho
foray loft a crimson trail to mark Its
path.
As the hrcoxo swelled upon the canvas lu the larger offing the yacht
bounded forward nud drew nwny from
tho heaped horrors of tho shore, Tho
gray of the stained uniforms mingled
In tho gray of the bowlders. A few
spattering bullets frothed circles unoti
the sen about her, nnd n chauco ball
or two found her sUIps. As she gained
wny oven these fell fnr bohlud bur, nnd
the figures ou the shore grew hulls,
tl licit. The fo.cM showed as a green
lino nbovo tho sandy fortwlioro.
Boon
the land crept under the luce that
horcrod over the shallows.
I'orest
nnd rock showed as one. Tho coast
died Into n shadowy retrospect across
tho widening belt or son.
Down lit tho saloon thoy placed tho
colonel, mid Hnrr was busy about him
with Impiisslvo attention. Hosldo lilm
knelt his daughter mid hid her race In
tho cushlous tlmt pillowed his head.
Desmond; whlto faccd nud haggard
with nnxlet.wPPod nt tho sofa root.
With llrmntcntle hands tho skilled
nurgeon ImnAI the red bullet hole nud
probed the depths or tho cruel wound,
Illlmnr, raising her eyas, tried to rend
his verdict In his rnco. There was
stillness unutterable In tho llttlo cabin.
A pusxled look crossed Harrs race.
Ho withdrew the probe dragglugly.
A spasm twitched neroes the wounded
man's temple, tint he made uo senad. j
ll was n ireiiiaieu iiiiiiu. uowvvn--.
tlmt ho laid upon his daughters golueiy
head. Then ho looked up nt Harr!
with a quick smile and nodded.
"Yes," lie said. "I had but n month
or two nuyway.
SlevillU told ine
when I was In Vienna last year. The
growth would have killed we, Hut
why shontd 1 grieve the ebthl before
hor timer
Ullmar was staring at bltn with
woudertug. desperate eyk
"icatherl" she cried. "Hatherl What
Is It T You know, and rat nerer ti
met And I am to tie alotiel You w
leave met" And she threw herself
upon the bedside walling.
"No. sweetheartj not alone. You will
change a imer. we moot fa titer for a
brand new lever, who meet or all iuhu
you have wet resembles mu. Tut n
pour copy I've sot." he went en whim- eloally. "but clreumstatuwa make our
llvuN what they ure." Ami III) patted
her bowed head, with tho siulln ohoor-- 1
j
ful as over ou Ids white rate.
It was the fourth day when the end
caute, and then, with the northwestern
gale behind them, they were racthg
past tho If in laud guir with uv&ry sail
set and tho foam dashing merrily from ,
her bows. They bore hUu Wi uek at
,

'

"

would rosouud boforo Cronstadt and
liomarsund.
Colonel Praobeslas turned nnd fncod
toward tho great ships oxultlhgly, tho
light of triumph In his eyes. "Tho lion
at tho bonr's throat nt last!" ho called
In a volco that wan young and strong.
"I have seen my desire upon tny enemies. Nunc dlmlttls, nuuc dlmltllsl"
They ran nnd knelt bcsldo him, but
his oyes wore for the fleet nlono. They
glowed upon It with nn ecstasy of triumph as towcrlug over them In mountains of ranged canvas tho great thrco
deckers swept by. Still gazing, but al
lont, ho watched tho holms starboard
and tho grim prows tnclc gulfward,
straightening themselves upon tho far
off guns of tho cxnr. Ho know now
that In very surety tho blood of Poland
no longer called from tlio ground unanswered. Tho tlreo lids drooped, and
a Htrango hiiiIIo played niwut hla
mouth. In n roverlo ho dwelt upon Ida
thoughts of n righteous vengeance,
brimming his hoart with a happiness
which was nlrendy scarcely of earth.
As tho flaino of life, fed for ono moment by this Htroug fitol of passion,
leaped up to the glow or death his oyca
opened onco moro nnd yearned upon
his daughter. Ills thin hand sank upon hers nnd with It sought Desmond's
waiting clasp.
"To hnvo and to hold," ho whispered,
and his smllo wns n benediction.
As tho growing dimness veiled his
oy?s they turned onco moro to where
thu sails of tho warships .glenmod ou
tho eastern horizon. A single word
fnltercd rrom his Hps, "Poland," and
with tho name tho colonel passed out
from tho' memory of hor wrongs.
' iio would not have had ub wait,
ssvoothenrl," said Dosmoul ns thoy
watched tho sun dip seaward Willi tho
glow of promised dawn. "Ho gavo you
to mo. Conio to mo soon, my own I"
Shu put hor linud In his with n look
thnt told of trust tinuttorcd. "When
you will. I hnvo but you, my love, my
lovol"

nit: x.m
A

Solillcrlr

QuiUMr,

Ejfnmlnur Vhnt Is 'tho nlilof quail
firnttbn for n soldier?
I'roiiehman A thorough knowledge
of penmanship. Indianapolis Journal,
Court or t.tmt Itrunrl.
"Ho you havo decided to spend tho
summer In tho country this year?"
"No, sir; I hnvi not. My wife has

It"

decided
American.

- Philadelphia-

Ho

Nortli

Trouble,

"Did you hnvo nuy trouble nbout
your vote whllo you wero nt hom'ii''
"No, suh." answered Mn Hmstus
Plukluy. "I dldu' havu uo troublo. I
Jos' stood on my dignity. I picked out
my unubrdntc, nud when do 'spute
stained I said dnt of iluy tvmildn' let
mu vote fob lilm I wouldn' veto fob uo
body." Washington Htnr.

'

Jb (he Year SCSO.
It was n rery dirforent meal from n
Vlfitoilnn bronkfust. Tho rude masst- - i
nf bread needing to bo cnrvwl and
suiearetl ovor with nulmnl rat boron-thecould be made imlntuhle, the stilt
recogulMblu frugninuts of lwvnily
killed auluials, hldeeusly chnrred nu1'
luu-kethe eggs torn ruthlessly from
beuenth some protesting Imu-s- m!
tliliigH us these, though they oonatltnt
l the urdluary fare of Victorian times
would liave ttwakeneil only lioi ror ami
disgust In the tviliuxl minds of tho peo
pie of those uyi.-- r ilays.
Iwitead' wwi uastim add eaKea of
agmmlihi and uiricgateil deelgu, without any tiiwiloa lu color or farm of
the unfurl lUMle auluials from wbieli
their s ibKtant-- and juleeg were de
rived, 'flay jtmtearod en UtUs Uiehm
slldiug nut iqioii u iidl front a llttlo 1h
at on.' Khle of Uio table.
Tim Murrnce of tho table, to Judge bj
toiirii miuI eye, would lutve apitcared ti
ii Hlumwuth eeutu,
iiemoti to be cov
ert-with Hue. white da mask, but tin
wait really Mil oxidlMl moiulltc ski
fmv ii ml could be
liisiantl.'
.if uT n iiu-uThere wvru bUHdretU e
su. tt llulu tables In the halt, and t
nn -- t of them were other latter ilay cit!
stni'ly or lu groutis. And a
II . vim
hlwiM'lf liefore bts eh'
t
K
Uw Invlflblo orchretbi
riuii
wiiu-durlug an til
tutd iiwit
it i ul,
aud HI.. I Ute air wit'
e

l.
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"tie trouM not have hal vi iwilt,
tald Dtmoiul.
and his dogs of war wero looso In tho
Ualtlc, and soon tho roar of bnttlo
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south and west a mighty fleet redo
across tho sens. Tho white ensign of
her Itrltatihlc mojosty'a idilps streamed
haughtily lu the galo. Charley Napier

coJ

d

bliMMir'

salt breew hungrily nad

ing of tho hard rlddeo steeds was distinct nbovo tho roar of the charge. In
fancy tho fugitives felt the hot nostrils Rtnoko upon them. With tho furious despair that has no hopo they fled.
Another yell camo from the yacht In
Jones' stentorian voice. The thud and
rumble ns ho ran the llttlo enrronado
down from tho bow to tho stern mado
A bnss accompaniment
"Duck. sir. duckt" bo howled In the
falsetto
of excitement
unnatural
"Drop bohlud a bowlder while I riddto
mi!"
Desmond filing tils arm about tho
girl's waist and rollod with her to tho
ground nt tho foot of tho bowlder
that screened the ship from him. With
heaving breast nnd bursting lungs tho
fugitives lay faco to earth and wnltod
tntn Mini of
uinn.li tlint
apprehension. Tho grinding crash of
tho squadron drow down upon them
with swiftness horrible. Tho bellow
of tho 0 rloundcr filled tho nlr. Tho
ncrcntn of tho flylug graposbot sang
over tholr heads. Ilohlnd ttictn tuo
ahrloks-o- f
mon and tho rasp of hoof
nnd sword on tho stones made aA Inferno of devilish uproar.
Thoy sprang to tholr feet and stumbled on townrd'iiio' shoro, with soarco
a backward lo'iTti. Ono fleeting glance
gave thorn only an Indistinct Imprcs-Hlnof tho crimson flecked tangle out
of which dismounted men' wero dragging themselves slowly, mill, without
n word tliov met the colonel, and ho
linked his hands to theirs as they ran.
Tho shoro at last, whero tho boat's
prow charged In to meet them as they
reached, the sand I Ullmar was aboard
following. Desmond
mid the
nnd tho reimmnng sailors stood bcsldo
her In the water for tho Inst shovo.
Tho tnon who wero closing rank n
hundred yards away raised their car
bines. A shoot of flnino rolled from
end to end of their lino, and n volley
belched out nt tho group. In tholr passion of hurry tho (jossacks took noto
of, no difference between frlsud nnd
n

sbot-.l-der-

,

Ids own request, nnd tie smelted tho
lookeil out on
tho faeo of tho waters. Up from tho

oiulr. The whistling, labored breath

admi-

ration for a pretty girl I think perhaps I may call her pretty," said tlio
colonel In a Judicious parenthesis
"with whom you havo boon thrown In
and symclrcumstauees of Intlmai
pathy beyond the common?"
Desmoud smiled a queer llttlo smile.
"I think you may tnlto my assurance
that I lore hor truly, sir. tast night 1
knew that I loved her enough to dlo
you. Dollovo me, I was
for her-n- ud
as happy In tho thought ns I now am
In hoping to live for hor. '
Thero was n suspicious molsturo In
the old soldier's oyos. Iio turned silently to his companion nnd held out
his hand, nnd tho young man pressed
it with n look that was more eloquent
than mauy words. Then, as becamo
tnon who llro out their cmotluns and
do not fritter them In Idle talk, they
returned to ordinary oreryday topics.
Hut Desmond's heart glowed within
him. nnd upon Ida face was a glory.
Thoy Joined the other two, nnd ns
mo nam ui inu iiuo woous uuk'1 a
lighten beforo them Illlmnr and
slipped unostentatiously bohlud.
Shortly tho bustle of departure would
bo In full awing. Itotuauco bado them
llugor a fow minutes In tflo shadow of
tho forest wheru tholr lovo had had
Its nwnkeulug nml which thoy could
never hopo to seo again.
A row hundred
yards ahead tho
others stepped out Into the growing
dawn light and strodo ncross tho wnsto
of bowlders between thoNroods and
the shore. Aboro the rockl'drthb buy
showed tho masts of tho yacht, tho
llttlo It. Y. H. burgco stilt lluttortng
at the main. A sigh of roller went up
from 30 lirltlsh throats na they rocug-ulxctho rainlllnr emblem. They
mounted tho great stones beamingly
and looked down upon tholr floating
homo. Uesldo tho tnllrall sat nn old
mnti, motionless and unrcsponslro to
tholr gladsome shout. Ills hand leanAt his feet
ed upon the bulwarks.
lay n broken pipe. Ills whole nttltiido
Lotokoncd ono tired to tho limits of
exhaustion.
Thoy ran up to tho boat that swung
Idly from "if stern, mouihi-t- l to tl
deck and went tuwnrd lilm. Umtiul. o
with tho wearing
of long vigil, old
Ktefnu slept tho sleep or tho Jut,
faithful to his post. Thoy romcd hli.i.,
clapping him heartily upon the
nml he stared at them drowsily.
Then his eyes dwelt upc tlio colonel's
fncu, nnd ho bowed his head before
him In proud humility.
"I hnvo promised, nnd I havo done,"
said ho and led the way to the unlo'jn.
Hanged round tlio lloor six sleep. ng
Itimsluus lay nnd snored their luatl at,
sllll deep lu tho Inllueuco of tho laudanum with which tho old man had
dosed their vodkl.
"The plgxl" quoth ho. "Hear thoin
grunt! Ah, the cunning llttlo pigeons I
Thoy thought thoy had n price. 1
mndo proteiiso of biding smuggled
spirits for tho Iipps, ono of noble
birth, taking caro to bo lu sight of
their watch. Iio, ho! How thoy
laughed when they untight tho poor
old man! And within ten minutes
they slept IIU the dead. Will tho
throw thorn ovc board? Thoy
are hut soldiers, scum of Coisackn."
Tho excellency declined these drastic
tlmtiliH.
measures
with
llowuvcr
righteously thoy might appeal to n
.Klini, I'ligllshuieii could not bring
tliomsolveH to murder sleeping foai.
This wnH explained with dlllleulty to
Ktofiin mid I.urs while the iinroiuolons
prlsouors wero being luggud n:ilioro.
They frooly oxpressed tholr dlsap.iolut-mon- t
mid tho opinion that vurmln
should be destroyed whorevor innt.
Thu hard won spoil was takon
aboard, and a boat sat out for tlio sen
opeultig, carrying a tow rope. Tho
yncht'H bow was set westward, nnd
Hho glided slowly between tho rocks
ami wnltod lu deep water fur tho
oihers on the sand, where tho late of
the ptisonora was still to bo ducldcd.
Deaiiiond mid Illlmnr wero wandering
toward tho strand as thoy unwillingly
tuft tho forest of mingled Burrow nnd
dollght.
"I feel It my duty to shoot thu dog,"
said tho colonel, looking to whuro I'aui
Prttoboslas stood between two sailors.
"IIo's the releutloss foo of l'olaud
aye, and I'luland too."
"Wo could hardly havo him murdered In cold blood." urged Uarr, "how-ovo- r
much ho deserves It."
"Murdered I" shouted tho colonel.
"If uvor there was u righteous execution due, It Is his. Do you km r how
many luuocsiit lives call aloud for hla
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Wing loe Laundry,
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l'aso

Making connection at Kl l'aso for
tho cast, wost nml nil points lu Mexico.
Connecting at Alutnogordo with tho
stage line for tho
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Work Equal to a 8team

Laundry.

No torn ClottroK'o Itstra aiinraos.
All work (lunrnnteod Hatlnlnctory.

ticsrmt nf n TlriiB.
Cliincsn herbs usually lmvo somo
legend connorti'd with them to lllus-trat- o
tholr virtues, mid this Is tho story
conneitcd with the "llnw" herb: Ilnw
Hhow Woo was a very good, very devout nnd very old man. Ono day ho
wurt tiGuuxetl of stealing the nffectloutf
of his brother's wife mid was sent to
prison for trhil. Iio hpcniiiu Vuiy huii
gry mid prayed to the gods ns brenmo
a man of his groat piety. During tho
night n bush sprang up through tho
lloor of Ills dungeon, ami lu tho iiioin
lug tho famished mail nto tho loaves,
Days went by white he was waiting
for his trial, mid ho continued to pleco
out his arnuty diet with tbo lenvos or
the hush. When ho was taken Into
court for trial the olllcura oxclulmed:
"This Is not tho mnii who wna urrvst
In thu cell. Tho culud nnd
prit Is tin old man; this Is u young
mail."
Buru enough Ilnw had becomo n
young man to nil appearances iignlu.
Iio was Innocent or the chtirgo ngnltixt
film, mid when released by tho judge
Ilnw told him the story of tho Utile
plant thnt had grown tip lu Ids cell
nud hois ho hud eaten tho leaves.
Tho olllclnls dug up the shrub and
presented It to tho emperor ills fnml
ly for many yearn was tho only ouo
thnt had tho privilege of eating tho
Mivred lwtvis.
Hut h tlmu pitKAvd
Blips wen cut from It and Kent through
tho kingdom, nnd now Uio oominotlvst
coollo may oat of the wonderful Haw
plant nud rfiiow bit youth If no po
houses enough mouey. gait Francisco

White Oaks Country,
White Oaks, lloolto, Nogals, Gray,
and Sulado coal Ileitis.
,
Also connecting with Tultfrotto stago
lino which Icuvoh Alamogordo nftar
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urrlvul of train each day.
i iiI.triBit at 10::i0 it. in., Lu Lur. at 13
ni , tnnklug connection with thu south
bound tralti.
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